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High today low 70s 
Low tonight upper 30s 
For weather details see 
Page 2.

PAMPA — It you are rt»ad- 
inj» this before 7 tonight 
thea*'s still time for you to go 
to First Christian C h u r^ , 
1(1.13 N. Nelson, to give 
blood. The blood drive sup
ports Stacy Pepper, the 1.1- 
year-old daughter of Robbie 
and Jim Pepwr. Stacy was 
diagnosed in December with 
lymphoma. She is undergo
ing tmatment and sometimes 
requires blood and blood 
products.

GEORCETOWN (AP) — 
A woman accused of drop
ping her two children from 
a cliff to their deaths plead
ed guilty today to two 
counts of first-degree injury 
to a child.

I’ina Marie Cornelius, a 
former auto mechanics stu
dent and topless dancer, 
was sentenced to (lO years in 
prison for injuring her 1- 
year-old daughter, Amanda 
Lee Miller, and 2-year-old 
son, Dominick Logan 
Cornelius, last April.

rhe children's bodies 
were found at the bottom of 
the clift in a Williamson 
County creek bed.

rhe plea was part of a 
deal with prosecutors. 
Cornelius originally was 
charged with abandoning 
the children, then with capi
tal murder.

Williamson County
District Attorney Ken 
Anderson and Cornelius' 
attorney Brenda Rhea didn't 
immediatefy return tele
phone calls seeking com
ment.

• Vance Bruce, 41, employee 
of Broom Optical, Amarillo.
• Beryle Halbert, 94, sewing 
instructor.
• Homer Sanders, 79, farmer, 
rancher.
• Claudell Whitehead, 75,
homemaker.
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County meets courthouse plan deadline
By NANCY YOUNG 
Managing Editor

The Gray County Commissioners 
Court submitted their preliminary cour
thouse pre.servation master plan to the 
Texas Historical Commission last week 
which listed nearly $8 million in project
ed courthouse projects.

The local commission was one of only 
four in the Panhandle and 73 across the 
state to meet the Feb. I plan deadline.

With Architexas as tne architectural 
firm, the county set out a three-phase 
restoration project in the first round of 
preservation projects. The project would 
transpire over 10 years time.

THC will make the decision on which 
of the counties will receive how much 
money on April 7.

A total of $50 million is allocated for 
the program and will be awarded in two

Gray County Judge Richard Peet said a pubiic hearing 
wiii be Tuesday, Feb. 15, in the county courtroom regard
ing the preservation master pian. He said the pian may 
be “scaied back” at the 9 a.m. meeting.

rounds. The second deadline for master 
plans is July 1.

The master plans consist of detailed 
explanations ot what the courthouse has 
been in the past, its present condition 
and how counties see it in the futua'.

Gray County Judge Richard Peet said 
a public hearing will be Luesday, Feb. 
1.5, in the county courtroom regarding 
the preservation master plan, lie said 
the plan may be "scaled oack" at the ^ 
a.m. meeting.

Peet said the county commissions 
have a deadline in March to submit the

final proposal for the LHC's considera
tion. He welcomes the people of Ciray 
County to attend the public meeting to 
inform themselves.

rhe courthouse history is part of the 
plan submitted. Current conditions of 
the building are assessed. Lhe countv 
building's status on meeting handi
capped requirements is also included in 
the report. Recommendations, includ
ing plans and county budgets, is also 
part of the plan.

In addition, numerous architectural 
drawings are required in the plans.

To help spread the grant money 
among more projects, THC Executive 
Dia*cfor Larry Oaks said two pools of 
funds will be established. One will fund 
projects costing from $1 million to $4 
million. Another will fund less expen
sive requests.

Gr^y County Commissioners have 
met with representatives from 
Architexas, an architectural firm, on 
several occasions the past few months 
to discuss the grant submissions. Lhe 
Architexas representatives have visited 
the local courthouse studying the needs 
of the 1930 structure.

Improvement projects include updat
ing tne plumbing and electrical needs, 
and installation of fia* stairs in the coun
ty courthouse.

Armstamg, Donley and Roberts coun
ties joined Gray County in submitting 
a'quests in the first munds.

Up on the roof

'  (Pampa Nawa photo by Kalth Andaraon)
Chuck Morgan (left), owner of The Morgan Company, and employee Frank Chapin 
Install the aluminum roof for a new 54’ x 100’ building that will house lumber for 
Frank^s Hardware high above Browning Street.

E nterprise  Zone hearing ton ight
A public hearing concerning the proposed 

Enterprise Zone and an ordinance which will set 
out the Zone's aa>a top today's agenda of the 
Pampa City Commission.

The greup will meet at 5 p.m. for their public 
work session at City Hall followed at 6 p.m. by 
the a'gular meeting.

The Enterprise Zone, as proposed by the 
Pampa Economic Development Commission 
has been in the wiirks for some time. If 
appmved, it will provide incentives, such as tax 
aoatements, for companies to locate or expand

(under specific guidelines) in the Zone.
Items on the consent agenda include an order 

calling for the iieneral Election on May 0 when 
commission positions for Wards 2 and 4 will be 
filled, l he current Ward 2 Ctimmissioner is Jett 
Andrews and Ward 4 is repn'sented by Faustina 
Curry.

Resolutions to be ctmsidered today include 
one to a'instate full funding to fhe I.and and 
Water Conservatitm Fund.

I'here's also a resolution that, if passed, will
(Siv ENTERPRISE, Page 2)

House fire fatal 
to Miami man, 74

A fia* that appaauitly started in (he kitchen has causc'd the death 
of 74-year-old Joalan Morris of 202 N. Birge, according to Miami fia* 
marshal Dallas Hardin.

After fia'fighters worked to extinguish the bla/e that erupted 
around 2 a.m., they spotted Morris' body on a couch in the middle of 
the home.

"We tried to gain entry but it jthe fia'j was Uxi much," Hardin said 
at the scene this morning. The home is near the railmad tracks in 
downtown.

rhea* was no evidence of foul play and no autopsy has bivn 
ordea'd.

It took fia'fighters about four or five hours to finally put out the 
fia> due to a large volume of magazines and newspapers that con
tinued to smolder.

A a'pa'si'otative t>f the state fia* marshal's office arrived about 
mid-morning today and was making a ax»m-to-aK)m inspection in 
oaler to determine the exact causi* and origin of the fatal tia'.

Carmichael-Whatley Funeral Dia'ctors in I’amp^ is in charge ot 
services.

Ski accident î uts 
PHS pupii in coma

A lt>-vear-old Pampa High School junior a*mained in a coma today 
at a New Mexico hospital with injuries suffea'd in a ski accident.

Mimlana Farnum was listed in stable condition tixlay at University 
Hospital in Albuquerque, N.M., with head injuries sutfea'd in a ski
ing accident in Laos.

Farnum was skiing with a ga>up on the Laos slojx's when he 
appaa'ntlv fell, landing on his back and head.

A fund has been st't up at the National Bank of Commerce in 
Pampa to help defray costs for the family.

His mother is Deborah Farnum of Pampa. His grandfather is Bud 
Coffee of Ciroom. Farnum has two sisters, Kimbra Malbt'rg and 
Christy Farnum.

Farnum is a member of the Lexas State High School Rtideo 
Association and works tor Doug Pritchett at Circle C Boot and 
Saddle Shop.

Panhan(jle parents raise funds
Paa'nts ot Panhandle High School seniors are raising funds tor 

their annual all-night graduation party to take place on May 2fi. Lhe 
all-night, drug-fa'e/alcohol-fa'e lock-in is organized by paa'nts and 
supported by community memlu'rs.

Letters and a-quests aa' going to businesses and indiyiduals tor 
donations and prize. Donors will be a'cognized at the party. 

Donations will be picked up by/checks can bt* mailed to: Nancy
Riley, HCR 2 Box 89, Panhandle, LX 79068 (537-5214); Kathy Brown, 
P.O. Box 574, Panhandle, LX 79068 (5.37-5012) or Leisa Brinkley, PO, 
Box 1.32, Panhandle, TX 79068 (5.37-.36.57).

Quite frankly... What is your favorite pastime?
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“A fte r w o rk in g  hours , "I used to  do ceram ics, "P laying w ith  m y sis- "I have no life ." "1 like  to  fish  to  get
fo r re laxa tion , I like  to  and I d id em broidery, te r's  kids." _  Robin Morse aw ay from  the adversi-
go to  Mr. D 's fo r am use- bu t I d o n 't do e ith e r _Glenns Gunter tie s  —  th e  everyday
m ent." one, anym ore ." problem s."

— Flo Gillespie — Flossie Anderson — John Newhouse
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of Pampa; a granddaughter, Kaitlyn Bru( 
Pampa; numerous aunts, uncles and cousins; 
many close, precious friends.

The family requests memorials be tofamily requ
Harvest House, P.O. Box 2929, Pampa, TX
2929.

recmests memorials be to tiempbi 
County Library, ^X) Main, Canadian, TX 790H. 

CLAUDELL WHITEHEAD

Services tomorrow
VANCE BRUCE

Vance Bruce, 41, of Pampa, died Sunday, Feb. 6, 
2000. Services will beat 10 a.m. Thursday in First 

Church widt Lonny Robbins, senior pastor 
Fellowship Church, and TUn Kattenring, 

associate pastor of IHrUty, officiating. Burial wiu 
be in Fai^iew Cemetery under the direction of 
Carmichael-Whatley Funeral Directors of Pampa.

Mr. Bruce was bom Dec. 6,1958, at Pampa. He 
graduated from Pampa High School in 1977 and 
attended Texas Teen University. He married 
Lynda Stroud on Oct. 21, 1978, at Pampa. He 
worked for IRl and was later employed in the 
optical field for 15 years. He was presently 
employed with Broom Optical in AmariUo.

He belonged to THnity rail

EVANS, Pcttgy Beatrice — 2 p.m.. Highland 
aptist ChurchTrampa.
SANDERS, Homer — 2 p.m.. First Baptist

Church, Canadian.
WHITEHEAD, CUudell — 10:30 a.m.. 

Memorial Park Funeral Home Chapel of 
Memories, Amarillo.

Ambulance
Rural/Metro made the foUowii\x calls for the

longed to THnity Fellowship Church, serv
ing as the murch's sound technician and softball
coach.

Survivors include his wife, Lynda, of the home; 
two sons and a daughter-in-law. Private First 
Class Jerry Ryan Bruce of South Korea and 

Ian

oUowii\g ci 
24-hour period ending at 7 a.m. today.

Monday, Feb. 7
7:23 a.m. — A mobile ICU responded to the 

1000 block of South Faulkner and transported 
one to Pampa Regional Medical Center.

10:46 a.m. — A mobile ICU responded to the 
600 block of Lowry and transj^rted one to

Christian Edward and Amanda Bruce of Pampa; 
his parents, Jerry and Barbara Bruce of Pampa; a 
bithei> and mother-in-law, Ed and Carolyn Stroud

Baptist St. Anthony West.
12:07 p.m. — A mobile ICU responded to

liispice, 800 S. Sumner, Pampa,

BERYL HALBERT
McLEAN — Beryl Halbert, 94, died Sunday, 

Feb. 6, 2000. Graveside services will be at 2 p.m. 
Thursday at Alanreed Cemetery in Alanreed with 
the Rev. Thacker Haynes, of First United 
Methodist Church of McLean, officiating. Burial 
will beoinder the direction of Lamb Funeral Home 
of McLean.

Mrs. Halbert was bom May 22,1905, in Donley 
County. She married Lee Halbert in May of 1932 at 
Corpus Christi; he died in August of 1989. She 
was a sewing instructor for Singer Sewing 
Machine Company for 30 years in Pampa and 
Amarillo.

Survivors include a brother. Bill Stubbs of 
McLean.

The family reauests memorials be in lieu of 
flowers to BSA Hi 
TX 79065.

THELMA BELL HOOVER
Thelma Bell Hoover, 91, of Pampa, died 

Monday, Feb. 7,2000, at Amarillo. Services will be 
at 1:30 p.m. Thursday in First Presbyterian Church 
with Dr. Edwin Cixiley, pastor of the church, and 
the Rev. Jacob Clemmens, rector of St. Matthews 
Episcopal Church, officiating.

Mrs. Hoover was bom Aug. 20,1908, at Moline, 
Kan., to Elizabeth Beau and Edwin Haen 
Groomes, the third of five children bom to the 
family. She married O.R. Cree in 1926; the couplé 
divorced in 1938. She subsequently married 
George Hoover in 1943; he died in 19/1. She had 
been a Pampa resident since 1932, moving from 
Borger.

She was active in First Presbyterian Church of 
Pampa and was a volunteer at 
Coronado Hospital for many 
years. She was also an avid 
bridge player.

Survivors include a si>n and 
daughter-in-law, Ji>e D. and 
Joye Cree of Pampa; three

Eandchildren, Kevin Creé and 
itie Cree, both of Pampa, and 

/iilie Harkins of Dallas; and six 
gmt-grandchildren, |ohn Cree of San Angelo, 
Chris Harkins and Kyan Harkins, both of Dallas, 
and Kathryn Cree, VÍeagan Cree and Chase Cree, 
all of Pampa.

The family rei^uests memorials be to BSA 
Hospice and Life Enrichment Center, P.O. Box 950, 
Amarillo, TX 79176; or to a favorite charity. 

HOMER SANDERS
CANADIAN -  Homer S.inders, 79, died 

Monday, Feb. 7, 20(X). Servians will be at 2 p.m. 
Wednesday in First Baptist Church with the Wv. 
Gary Jahnel, pastor of Mobeetie United Methixiist 
Church, and the Rev. Bob Meller, pastor of Gem 
Baptist Church, officiating. Burial will be in Edith 
Ford Memorial Cemetery under the direction of 
Stickley-Hill Funeral Directors of Canadian.

Mr. Sanders was bom in Hemphill County and 
was a longtime Canadian n>sident, graduating 
from Canadian High School He married 
Margaret Louise Nix in 1941; she died in 1992. He 
farmed and ranched and was a U S. Army veter
an, serving during World War II.

He belonged to Gem Baptist Church and 
Canadian Masonic Lixlge, earning his 50-year 
pin.

Survivors include two daughters, Janiz Sanders 
and Debie McCravins, both of Canadian; a broth
er, Leonard Sanders of Canadian; and a grand
child.

The family requests memorials be to Hemphill

PRMC and transported one to BSAW.
3:04 p.m. — A mobile ICU responded to the 

1200 block of South Nelson; no one transported.
4:04 p.m. — A mobile ICU responded to PRMC 

and transported one to BSAW.
5:34 p.m. — A mobile ICU responded to the 400 

block of North Russell and transported one to 
PRMC.

6:27 p.m. — A mobile ICU responded to the 800 
block of West 25th and traiuported one to PRMC.

9:45 p.m. — A mobile ICU responded to the 100 
block of Albert; no one transported.

Fires
The Pampa Fire Department made the follow

ing call during the 24-hour period ending at 7 
a.m. today.

Monday, Feb. 7
7:24 a.m. — One unit and four personnel 

responded to a call for medical assistance at the 
1000 block of South Faulkner.

Carson Co. Sheriff
The Carson County Sheriff's Department 

reported the following arrests during the week of
Jan. 31 through Feb. 6. The Carson Co. Jail reports

>nson-16 persons incarcerated and 10 additional pr
ers being held in other jurisdictions.-  pf-Daniel Parker, 27, was arrested on the charge of 
possession of a controlled substance.

Joseph Green, 31, was arrested on the charge of 
possession of a controlled substance.

James Adams, 67, was arrested on the charge of 
assault to a family member.

Terry Lemons, 43, was arrested on charges of
possession of marijuana less than two ounces, 
and possession of arug paraphernalia.

Clifford Adkins, 45, wfs arrested on the charge
of driving while license suspended.

Clyde Petty, 46, was arrested on other agency
warrants.

Arthur Short, 39, was arrested on the charge of 
driving while intoxicated.

Cindy Murphy, 34, was arrested on the charge 
of possession of marijuana less than two ounces.

Marc Covalt, 19, was arrested on the charge of 
driving while license suspended.

Barry Wilson, 18, was arrested on the charge of 
driving while license suspended.

Chester Dame, 41, was arrested on other 
agency warrants.

Matt Mallory, 23, was arrested on the charge of 
public intoxication.

J^ike Thomas, .38, was arrested on the charge of 
driving while intoxicated.

Gary Burgess, 20, was arrested on charges of 
driving while intoxicated, resisting arrest, and
assault on a public servant.

Ricky W i^ington, 36, was arrested on the
charge of driving while intoxicated 

^dv 'Edward Meek, 26, was arrested on the charge 
of driving while intoxicated.

Police report
The Pampa Police Department reported the fol- 

iaelowing arrests and incidents for the 24-hour peri- 
(k1 ending at 7 a.m. tod.iy.

Monday, Feb. 7
Deborah Lynn Coutss, 39, 1816 Beech, was 

arrested on a warrant charging her with failure to 
appear.

A simple assault was reported in the 100 block 
of West Albert.

Harrassment by téléphoné was reported in the 
600 block of North Frost.

A theft was reported in the 1100 block of- 
Terrace.

Found propierty was reported on Herury. 
A' suicide attempt was reported in ^  

block of South Faulkner.
1000

AMARILLO -  Claudell Whitehead, 75, mother ^  .  .
of a Lefors resident, died Simday, Feb. 6, 2000. o l O C K S  
Services will be at 10:30 a.m. Wednesday in>y
Memorial Park Funeral Home Chapel of 
Memories with the Rev. F.M. Byford, of 
Paramount Baptist Church, officiating. Burial 
will be in Memorial Park CemeteiY.

Mrs. Whitehead was bom at Quitaque. She 
married L.H. Whitehead in 1940at Mansfield; he 
died in 1997. She was a homemaker.

Survivors include a daughter, Michele Cox of 
Lefors; five sons, Don Whitehead, Roger 
Whitehead, Chris Whitehead and Oliver 
Roberts, all of Amarillo, and Steve Whitehead of 
Carrollton; two sisters, Arllss Garrison and 
Bernice Elliott, both of Amarillo; a brother, Paul 
Wilson of Arlington: 17 grandchildren: and 10 
great-grandchildren.

The family requests memorials be to BSA 
Hospice.
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ENTERPRISE
inaura that any tax dallnauant prc^parly b o u ^ t  

3 the aty'a m í n i m u m  houimtgmust be brought up to the dw 'a minimum
indarcw before the Htíe ivlll be tranaferradcode atandar

Several auch houaea have bean purchfesed raoant- 
ly with the buyer telliiu the commiaaion he wanta 
to rahab them for lentalproperty.

Alao.on the aganda ia me propoaed appointment 
of Zetha Doughwty aa ancleetlon judge.

Names in the news
LOS ANGELES — Richard Gera haa gone 

from American gigolo to Jilted bridegroom to
proud papa.

Gere and actraaa Carey Lowell had thair firat 
child togathar, Homer Jamae Jigme Gate, bom in 
New York City on S u i^ y , a epokcewoman aald
Monday. The boy weighed 8 pounds, 12 ounces. 

It's the Brat child for Gere, M. Lowell, 38, has •  9*
yeaiHild daughter, Hannah, from ac.prevlou8 rela* 
tionahlp. .•

Gere has atarrad in such hit fUma aa "American
Gigolo," "An Officer and a Gentlemen" and "Pretty

Mnlert

PALESTINE, Ibxae (AP)— Call it the greet Ibxae 
tralnjump,

RoDMe RnleveL aon of famed etunt motorcycllet 
Bv« Knlevel, wlU feltimpt to r i ^  hla «libóme 
motorcycle over a train In Baat Ibxaa latar thla 
month.

Producen from ttw Pox TV network have met 
with atate railroad officiala at the Palaadna Parie 
depot to work out detalla of the planned atunt. The 
atunt would be talevlaad Uva Fab. 23.

Woman." His moat recent role was as a groom 
at the altar by Julia Roberta in "Runaway Bride."

Lowell appeared in the James Bond movie 
"UcetKc to Kill" and co-atarred for two seasons on 
televlaion'a "Law & Order" before departing In 
1998.

Jeff Androaky, the producer aupervislng the 
Paleadne Herald'Praea in Monday'sayant, told the ! 

aditlona that the deal with Knieval ia "99 paroant 
dona" and that he expects contracts to ba signed 
thia weak.

Androaky said Knlevel will spaed at about 80 
mph towara ffis traii\, which wUl ba ap(

NEW YORK (AP) — Rapper Sean "Puffy
iecl about hla g i r l '‘

actress jennlftr Lopea, than anyone alae when
Comba (teemed more worria

police took them into custody after a nightclub
shooting, according to court papers.

The papers were filed Monday in Manhattan's

approaching
from the oppoaita direction at 30 mph, and dear the 
train Juat aa It amaahaa through his wooden takeoff 

lut hla girlfriend, ramp.
I n ^ y ,  Knlevel broke his own record by jumpiM 

a 200•foo^wlda chasm of the Grand Cuiyon. Ha

State Supreme Court, where Combs pleaded inno-

elea rad a gorge 2,500 fast above the canyon floor at 
the Hualapailndlan Raaarvation.

cent to gun possession charges atemimng from hla 
Dec. 27^arrest after three people were shot at a pnd his father didn'

"Robbia' Jumpa good, Just like hla father, Bval 
Knlevel," Androaky said. "Robbia also lands good, 

rdldnY"
nightclub near Tlmea Square.

Pi ■
!
light

that they found a 9 mm handgun in the vehicle.

dllce stopped Combs and Lopez In the rapper'a 
coin Navigator around a a.m., after It ran a 

red light about 10 olocka from the dub. Police say

The court papers aay that while going to the 
police precinct, Combs ''repeatedly, apontaneoualy, 
and not in response to oucstionlng, aaked officera 
wlw Jennifer Lopez waa oelng arraated."

Tne papers also aay Comba asked! papers also aay Comba aaked officers 
"whether Ms. Lopez would be released if anyone 
claimed ownership of the gun, and whether it waa 
too late for someone to daim ownership of the 
gun."

Lopez was released without being charged. She 
was not in court Monday.

Combs refused comment after hla analgranent.
Benjamin Brafman, one of Combs' lawyers, said 

hla client la an Innocent victim of his own fame.

HONOLULU (AP) ~  One of the Ufaguatda on 
the "B a^a tch  Hawaii" talevislon aarlas soon will 
need a bigg«r awlmault.

Brooke Burns, 21, one of the four famala Ufa* 
guards on the to^ratad syndicated s«ias, la prag* 
nant. She marrlM actor jullan McMahon, a cast 
member of NBCa "Proftlar," on Dec. 22..

"Baywatch HawaU" haa wrapped Aiming of Its 
Hrat aaaaon In Hawaii after nine In Loa Angelas. 
Whether It letuma for tha upcoming season la atUl 
being dsddad.

If It doee, filming would start when Bums ia 
about fight months pregnant.

"Wi'ie not aura y d  what wa'U do," show pro* 
ducar Gieg Bonann said Monday. "It aU depends 
on tha actraaa. How fast can aha return phyalcaUy 
and emotionally?"

"Once you reach celebrity status, everything la 
blown out of proportion," Brafman said. "If Sean

Pregnancy is nothing new to tha show: Pamela 
Andfifon and Geiui Laa

Combs were not who he la, this matter might have 
been resolved at the precinct level."

Nolln both returned to 
the serlee soon after having babies.

Bums and McMahon Uve In Loa Angeles.

Injured Aggie to be transferred 
to Dallas rehabilitation facility

COLLEGE STATION, ’Tixaa (AP) — The Ust 
Aggie to hospitalized from the Nov. 18 bonfire 
■tack collapae was en route from a CoUege 
Station hospital to a Dallas rehabilitation facility 
today.

John Comstock, a freshman at Ibxaa ARM, left

collapi

the CoUege Station Medical Center thla morning.
■ ..................................... " il#

‘ Injuries when loga from the 59-foot bonAre stack 
fell 

C 
TWi

H
plnnti
the 59-foot stack tumbled to tha ground whUe ho

9 p
while ha ana othaie ware buUdi 
omstock waa among 27 hurt in 
Uva m ort w ert klllM.

He waa tha last to ba raacuod in tha collapae,

He waa headed to the Rehabilitation Unit of Zali 
Lipshy Hospital to continue lecuperating. 

Comstock gave the traditional "Gig 'Em'
thumbs-up sign as he boarded the ambulance for
~ " al ......................

iiapae,
>inned under a log for almost seven hours when

.................................. ' 8«
and others worked to construct ft.

"Thla la a day we have prayed for since the 
bonfire accident," said Ibm  jackaon, chief axteu-

Dallaa. Arrival waa expected by mldaftemoon.
The move to the University of Texas- 

Southwestern Medical Center facility would 
place Comatock closer to his family in tne Dallaa 
suburb of Richardson.

Comstock, 19, has been In Intensive care for S3 
days after suffering from several crushing

tive ofAcer of the CoUege Station Medical Center, 
OCX 1adding that Conutoex leaves "with our beat 

wiahea for continued recovery and a full and joy
ous life."

Comatock waa upgraded to aerioua condlAon 
from critical on Jan. m . It ia not known how long 
Comatock was expected to convalesce at 2Sale 
Llpahy.

Former ORU
pupil jailed

Community C am era  
669-2525

TULSA, Okla. (AP) — A former 
Oral Robierta Unlveraity student 
who molested young boya attend-youngo
Ing soccer camp at the coUege was 
sentenced to 95 years In prison.

Avery Demoni Lawson, 20, of

City Briefs
The Pamps News is not rssponslble for the ccÇimt of paid advertisamant

Temple, Texas, was given 20 years 
each on four counts of lewd
molestation and Ave years for sex
ual battery. The sentences were to 
be served concurrently, said lUlaa 
Associate Dlatrict Judge Bill 
Beasley.

Lawson also was sentenced to 
10 years to be served consecutive
ly for attempted lewd molesta
tion, Beasley's court clerk said.

The charges involve six boya.
In a plea agreement, other 

counts of lewd molestation, 
forcible sodomy and Indecent 
proposal to a child were dia- 
misiM.

Lawson waa accused of molaat- 
ing tha boys after a man raported 
In July tKat hla 13-yean<iid son 
had been sexuaUy assaulted et an 
ORU aummer soccer camp, 
according to poUce. ,

CLEARANCE SALE 1/2 price 
PaU k  l^Anter clothing, coats It

REMEMBER WHEN vour
Pampa News Carrier co llecte.

^cketa. llralee Re-Sele Shop, 308
Cuyler.

FIRESIDE COMFORT, 725
W. Brown, Hwy. 60- Come See 
Us, You Might Like Usiti

doee the cerrier have his/her 
cards It hole punch? If not, don't 
pay. Thanks, Circulation Dept.

MASSAGE THERAPY Valen
tine Special-gift certificates. 

Potter R ^ ,  806-669-0013.Cathy I

THINKING A lO U T repise-
ng that old gas apace healer or 

Aoor furnace? Come see ue, we

OPENING 
Tbxas Vacuum 4i 
Poetar, 669-6720,

SOON Top 
fc S e w in g ,^  
1,668-0930.

uet might have whet you're 
ooking for. Plrselde Comfort, 

725W!ffiown,ir  Hwy. 60,665-9333

PRICES ARB  ̂ m eltin |^m ost P o ^

’ WE HAyS most of her favo^ 
ffilngs, new ehlpment of Sle^ 

Ung Crystal Groupiae,
BraoalelK R Inter-

l ^ t e r  llame 1/2 price, TiÇce le changeable Rings Just In time for 
Nice, your upscale re-ealeihopt Valentlnee Day TWice Is Nlcel

íP íe a s e  p a t r o n i z e  a n d  t í i a n ^  d i e  m e r e f ia n t s  y o u  s e e  o n  

tH e s e  p a y e s .  T h e y  fie C p  m a l( e  y o u r  n e w s p a p e r  p o s s iB d e .

Weather focus Eastern end coastal araas of

PAMPA — Mostly sunny 
today with a high in the low 
TOe end aouth-eouthweet winds

Texas overnight experienced
■ • bUlf

• t  10-20 mph. Tonight, mostly 
cloudy with e low in the uppmr 
30b end southwest winda at 10-
20 mph. Tomorrow, partly 
tunny with a high in the mid 
70e end west-aouthweat wlifda 
at 10-20 mph. Yesterday's high 
was 62; the overnight low 33.

STATEWIDE — Sklee aerosa 
much of the etale were expect
ed to be deer, after aoine morn
ing clouds disappeared.

reduced vlelbUftlee to as Iqw a i 
one quarter of a mile.

W nt Htxae aklea will be clear 
today then become partly 
cloudy tonight into Wedriaaday 
as high doudlnaaa ineraasas 
acroee the araa. Yat, high lam- 
paratures today , will range 
rrom eround 70 in the north to 
the 60s In the eouffiwaet moun- 
Uilns.

Low temperaturee ip the west 
tonight will be in the 30s and 
40b, with ellghtly warmer read
ings on Wedneedey.

- In North Texas, morning

•klet varied from c ^ r  to 
cloudy, with some area tm p er- 
•turae dipping Into the upper 
20e in tne mil country end 
reaching Into the 50s Krose the 
eeetam and southern ersee.

Wlnda state ' w ide were a 
manageabla 5 mph or lata early 
this morning.

Afternoon high temperaturaa 
over South Texas will be moatly 
In the TOe with some mid 80s In 
the Inland areas.

Tonight in the south will be 
m ostly clear, w ith overnight 
tempOTatuTM In tha 30a In m  
iveet and In tha 40a and 50a 
elaewhera.
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Science Fair winners

0

<I(n«m photo)
Travis Elementary School recently held a science fair. Fourth grade science fair win- Woodruff, (middle row) Joseph Johnson, Ally Qarner. Jad McQuire and Ashley Owen,■»q . . .
ners are (back row) ly ie r Dodson, Andrew Roy, Rachel Bartel. Jacob Davis and Emily (front row) Krishna Henderson, Nicole Rucker and Morgan Reagan.
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Calendar of events
IOASTMASTER8 

I III* luitHiinaiilt’rN will meet 
every Wediu'tday'night from 5:45 
to h:4.t i).Rv at the Purni Cafeteria. • 

PAMPA PRISON MINISTRY 
Hti> I'.iiiipti 1'rÍHon Ministry 

meols tiu* llrst luvHday of every 
month at Central Baptist Church 
located at Francis and 
Starkweather at 7 p.m. sharp. For 
further .Information call Bob 
Andersen 6A.'S'4252 or J.H Walker 
at ()hU.2266.

PANHANDLE ALLIANCE 
FOR THE MENTALLY ILL

A sup|Hirt group for the men
tally ill and family members meet 
the M'tond Thursday of the 
month at 7 p.m. at 21H N. Ruaaell. 
there in no charge. Fur more 
intormalion or if you need a ride 
I'all Shamn King, (>65-28IH. 

ORDLK OF THE EASTERN 
STAR

I'ampa Chapter No. 6S, Order 
. vd tite Eastern Star, has changed 
their nweting nights from the 
first and third Tuesdays to the

second and fourth l\iesdays of 
each month. Meeting alarts al 
7:30 p.m. at 420 VWst Rlngsmtll.
OPEN DOOR ALCOHOLICS 

ANONYMOUS
Open Door Alcoholics 
Anonymous at 910 Kentucky 
(across from Albertson's) meet
ing schedule • seven days a week 
- two meetiniai a day -noon till 1 
p.m. no smoking, and l\iesday 
and Thursday 8-9 p.m. call 665- 
9702 for Information.

TRALEE CRISIS CENTER 
Womens Support Croup fur 

Child Management offers parent
ing skills to assist parents and 
chUdren In dealing with anger 
and behavioral Issues resulting

li-from peer pressure, sibling riva 
ry, family violence and/or sexual 
abuse from 7-8 p.m. Thursdays. 
For more Information, call lYalee
CrisU Center, 669-1131.

PAMPA BOOK CLUB
Pampa Book Club will meet at 

10 a.m., Wednesday, Feb. 9 In the 
conference room of Lovett

Memorial Library. The group will 
discuss books ny Anne Tyler. 
Visitors are welcome.

MARDI CiRAS 
DANCE AND CASINO 

Bela Sigma Phi of Pampa will

Bresent Us annual Valentine 
ance and Mardi Ciras Casino 

from 8-12 p.m. Saturday, Feb. 12 
at M.K. Brown Auditorium. St>t- 
ups and snacks will be furnished 
and music will be pntvided by 
Fence Walker. Tickets may he 
purchasi'd in advaiure lor $15 per 
couple or at the dmir for $.30 ivr 
couple. PnH'eeds will benefit BSP 
scholarship fund. For more infor
mation or to purchase advamv 
tickets, call 66,5-6037 and leave a 
message.

MEMBERSHIP MEETINC 
Friends »>f Southwestern'Art 

will host Its fourth annual 
Membership Meeting and Dinner 
beginning at 6 p.m. Saturday, 
Pen. 26, al Panhandle-IMalns 
Hislurical Museum In Canyon. 
The guest spaaker will be

Worth the Walt

James Shafer, manager of Pam pi Wftl-Mart, raoontly presented a grant In the 
amount of $607 to Staoey Ladd, dirootor of Worth the Wait, a local non-profit orga
nization dedicated to reducing teen pragnanoy and providing abstinence programs 
In local schools. The donation was raised by WW-Mart as pad of Its Community 
Matching Grant program. The funda wltf assist In meeting a cnallenge grant and will 
be used toward a madia campaign directed at toana and parents. Worth the WsK will 
receive an additional $7,600 from Amiullio Area Foundation whan lodal matching 
funds are raised. To rnake a contribution, tend your donation to: Worth the Wait, 
P.O. Box 062, Rampa, TX 70066.

William H. Gordta, proivasur 
vmvritus of art histoiy at the 
Gradual« School of the City 
University of N«w York. Tlckats 
are $30 jwr p«rat»n and may be 
reserved by calling (806) 651- 
2244. (deadline for reaervalions is 
Feb. IS.

HARRINGTON  ̂
CANCER CENTER 

The Women's Center of the 
Don and Sybil Harrington 
Cancer Center and BSA Health 
System will conduct a breast can
cer si'reening clinic Feb. 14 In 
First United Methodist Church 
Educational Building, 201 E. 
Foster, in Pampa. Participants 
will receive s low-cost self-exam 
mammogram and a breast health 
appraloal along with Individual 
instruction by a registered nurse 
In breast self-examination. 
Funding is available through the 
Texas Department of Health for 
Texas residents who qualify for 
asalstance. All exams are by 
appointment only. For more 
Inrormatlon, call (806) 356-1905, 
(806) 359-4673 or 1-800-377-4673. 

ART SHOW FUND-RAISER 
A "Spring Art Soiree'* will be 

held beginning with a cocktail 
buffet al 6 p.m. followed by a live 

' art auction with Tim Asaiter on 
March 10 at Amarillo Civic 
Center. Show hours will be 11 
a.m.-5 p.m. March 11 and 12-4

f.m. March 12. The Art 
ommlttee has establlahed four 

levels of sponsorship. Host cou
ples are assigned to an artist for 
the event to assist as needed. The 
pnxveds will benefll High Plains 
epilepsy Assodstlon.

WHITE DEER 
LAND MUSEUM 

The White Deer Land Museum

Drilling Intentions
""¿ i

Intcntlona to Drill
HEMPHILL (WILDCAT A 

NORTH BUFFALO WALLOW 
Tascosa) Bravo Natural 
Resources, Inc., #2 Flowers 'A', 
1290' from South k  467' frt»m 
West line. Sec. 27,A-2,HAGN, I’D 
I62IX)'.

ROBERTS (WILDCAT k  N.W. 
MBNDOTA Granite Wash) 
Amoco Production Co.. #3063 
Campbell Ranch, .826' from 
North 4c 467 from East line. Sec. 
63,B-l,H4cCN, PD 10050'.'

Gat Well Completions
HEMPHILL (GE\1 DANDY 

Douglas) Questsr E4cP, #2054 
Hostutler, m 7  from South 4c 990' 
from Bast line. Sec. 54,41,H4cTC,
elev. 2640 kb, spud 10-18-99, 
drlg. compì 1Ó-2/-99, tested 12- 
10-99, potenllsl 1900 MCF, rock 
pressure 1000, pay 7^)-7977, TT) 
8120', PBTD8({M\ tops: Br. Dolo 
4260, B/Heebner 7734, Douglas 
7820, 8 5/8* csg. 18(X)' (825 sx) 4 
1/2" csg. 8120^(250 sx) 2 3/8" 
tbg. -  depth set 7822', prk sot 
Ttai' — API# 42 211 .'12382 > 
Form 1 filed In Crescendo 
Resources

Plugged Wells
GRAY (PANHANDLE) 

OHM O perating, #2W Wm. 
Jackson NCT-2, 330' from 
South 4c East line. Sec. 94,B- 
2,H4kGN, spud unknown, 
plugged 11-30-99, TD 3038'

— Form-1 In The Texas Co. 
RAY (PANHANDI.F.) Sage 

Petroleum Co., #10 Benny, S^'. 
I47,B-2,M4cGN, spud 8-5-63, 
plugged 12-28-9«), 'fn  3185' (oil) 
—- Form I in Yucca Petroleum 

GRAY (I’ANMANDIE) Sage 
Petroleunt Co., #3 Major, Set. 
154,B-2,ll4cGN, spud 6-22-63, 
plugged I-4-tX), TI) 32.50' (oil) — 
Form I in Yucca Petroleum 

HEMPHILL (WILDCAT) 
Brigham Oil 4c Gas, L.P., #1 
Weatherby '2', 1320' from South 
4c 1507' from East Lease line. Set. 
2,-,BS4cF, spud 8-24-98, 
plugged 10-27-99, ID 12632' 
(«•»)

WHEELER (WILDCAT) 
Brigham Oil 4c Gas, L.P., #1 
Chapman '4', 147.3’ fnim Situth 4c 
2466' from Foist Lease line. Set. 
4,A-7,H4cGN, spud 7-29-98, 
plugged 11-1-99, TD 8700' (gas) 

V^EELER (MILLS RANCH 
Granite Wash) Crestendo 
Resouixes, L.P., #1 |. Baird, 933' 
from South 4c West Lease line, 
Sec. 5,—,AB4cM, spud unknown, 

12-22-96, TU 13362' 
Form 1 in ^'andrlll Oil 

lEELER (PANHANDLE) 
Texaco E4cP, Inc., #4 G.VV. 
WBIlams, 990' from North 4c 3.30' 
from West Lease line. See. 
49,24,H4cGN, spud unknown, 
plugged 12-23-96, ID 25')0' (oil) 
— Form 1 In Warren Peltoleum

Wednesday Only!

(112-116 S. Cuyler) visIHng hours 
are nieaday-Sunday, 1 p.m.- 4 
>.m. 1'hers will be history of the

lite Deer Land Co., and the 
early area aettlers and outstand
ing arrowhead collection and art 
gallery. Elevator.

EMMAUS REUNION 
Emmaus Reunion Group meets 

the second Thursday of each 
month. For more Information 
call 669-3426 or 669-9226.

CLARENDON COLLEGE 
Clarendon College-Pampa 

Center will offer GBD testing on 
the fourth Monday and l\iMday 
of each month. ReglatraHon will 
be at 9 a.m. each day. Coat will be 
$45 including a $20 depoalt. For 
more Information, coll 665-8801,

Onions Cafi Italian Dressino 
now fvailabit 8t 

Unittd, Albtrtwni I  Honwiand 
madt In Borgr at 

Onions Cafe

•Dina In 
•Carry Out 
•Driva Thru

C hick i'M  Frii'ci S te a k  D in n e r //jy

99
plui tax

Y o u  G e t !
• Chickan Frltd Staak with white gravy
• Individual mashad poutoes and gi aVy
• Individual cola ilaw 

' • Blicult

2 2 0 1  N .  H o b e r t  •  6 6 S -2 6 4 1
In front of Walmart
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TWtno»«pap<»(UPa7t1-640)ltpuWitwddii»ymp>l tlurdi|>«.Thtnl«gMnqt>d 
CMMmai by Tha Pampa Nawa, 403 W. AIoNmo, Pimpa, Tx. 73003. 
OModloflIi DOOÉOOO Dild Ü >A*w**M Thao PbolniMlor: Aond oddraoo chonoM to tio 
Pimpa NaiM. P.a Orawar 21M, Pampa, TPiaa 700634103.

PuMWiar; L.W. MoCal 
Aaaoc. PubMahar I dWar i Ka>a B. Dtclaon 
Manaflno UNor Nancy >bung 
CtrauMion Manager: Omh Lynob

CoPYrnoMT Nofnci 
Tha anttra ooMama d  Tha Pampa Nawa, 
including Na logolypa, ara fu3y prataMad 
by oopyrtghl and ragMry and cannot ba 
raproduoad m any term tor any purpoaa 
without writtan parmlaalon from Tha 
Pampa Nawa

homiDiuviiiv
All camera ara indapandant contractora 
and Tha Pampa Nawa la not raaponalbla 
tor advanca pay manta of two or mora 
month! mada to tha oatrlar. Plaaaa pay 
diractly to tha Nawa Ottica any paymant 
that axcaad'a tha currant collactlon 
ptnOO.

SINGLE COPIES
OaNy S06/8umMy 11.00 

Mambar; Aaaodatad Praaa 
tUMCMPnON RAm 

Ca iw p Homi Dmjvww
ly r .............. .«M.00 3 moa.___•Ot.OO
I  moa.____ ttO O  Im p ._____I M

MAA SUMOPtPTWNO 
Man In Robarla. Qmy, Canon, Whaalar 

And Hamphi Countlaa In Itotaa 
1 yr........„.ri00.00 6 moa.MMMM1.00
3 moa. MM... M6A0

MoMANOlharAraaolnat.
ly r______.*11400 Ornea.— *37.00
3 moo. M.MM *33A0

gingia Copy Man
OaNy..M....MMUO •undoyMMM.ISJO
No mall aubaorlpllona ara avoiabla 
within tha city limita ol Pampa. Mall 
aubaorlptlona mual ba paid 3 moroha In 
advanca.
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Texas Editorials
By The Aaoociolod Pitoo

A aanwlins uf editorial opinkm fnim around Texas:
The Vkioria Advocate on scientific improvements:
Incronslngly science fiction is being overtaken by science fiKt.
Cell phone technology is almost at the point of being able to pro- 

.. duce a tval-life verakxi of the two-way wrist radio first contem- 

. plated more than a half-century ago in the Dick lhK:y comic strip.
More impressive, however, is me foct that the Glordl LaPouce 

Hoerktiio is awning true. v
Fans of "Star l^ek: The Next Generation" will" 

laiFoim character as a blind man who is able to i 
special device that transmits visual images to his brain.

Now, at Dobelle Institute, a.medical device company based in 
New York, that is being done for real, within limits.

The device is fairly primitive. It transmits only pinpoints of light 
that outline the borders between light and dark areas. It's a form of 
tunnel vision. But in a laboralo^ setting, this has been sufficient for 
a man who has been blind for Z6 years to navigate around the lab, 

‘ avoid ivrtain objects and pick up othera, and recognize a two-inch- 
tall letter at a distance of five feet.

Other researchers are exploring retinal Implants, a technique that 
blind entertaimw Stevie minder has eiyrcaeod interest in.

Improvements can be expected. By tne same token, it should be 
noh'd that acquiring vision may not be for eveirone — especially 

, thixie who have been blind since birth, and are liaely to have devel
oped a sense of spatial relationships different from that of sighted 

. piHiple. There have been instances in which long-blind people who 
‘ iuci their sight enabled by suigical procedures founcl the experi- 

i^ >  so disturbing that they ask ^  to have it reversed.
Still, thi* p ro sp ^  of providing sight to those who would wel

come it and beriefit from it — very lucely a substantial m i ^ t y  — 
is an amazing and praiseworthy advance. We live in an age of gen
uine wtinders. _

Your representatives
Slat* Rtp. Warren Chiaum 

I’ampa Addresa; 1(N) N. Price Road, Pampa TX 79065 
Pampa Ph«me: 665-.1552
Austin Addresa: P.O. Box 2910, Austin, TX 7B768-2910 
Austin Phone; (512) 46.V0736 

Stale Sen. Ikel Bivlne
Amarillo Addresa: P.O. Box 9155, Amarillo, TX 79105 
Amarillo Phone: (H06) 374-8994 
Auatin Addresa: P.O. Box 12068, Auatln, TX 78711 
Auatin Phone: (512) 463-0131 - 

U.S. Rep. William M. "Mac" Thomberry 
Amarillo Addivaa: 724 S. Polk, Suite iOO, Amarillo, TX 79101 
Amarillo Phone; (806) 371-8844
Waahlngtun Addresa: 131 Cannon Building, Waahlngton, D.C. 

20515
Washington Phone: (202) 225-3706 

LI,S. Sen. Kay Bailey Hu 
Washington Addresa

Hutchison
283 Ruaeell

Washington, D.C. 20510 
WashTn

Senate Office Building,

gton Phone; (202) 224-5922 
FitilU.S. Sen. Phil Gramm 

Washington Addreaa:
Washington, D.C. 20510 

Washington Phone; (202) 224-2934 
Tixae Gov. George W. Bush 

P.O. Box 12428, Austin, TX 78711. 
Constituent HoUlne; 1-800443-5789

Russell Senate Office Building,

The power of Valentine’s Day

I loustnn Cimmicle on missile defense deployment:
In theory, tht> National Missile Defense syswm is supposed to 

protect a ll.% states from the threat of a limited s tn ite^  ballistic 
missile attack by a "rouge state" and/or against a small accidental
or unauthorized launcn or long-range miasues mim Uiina or 

'• Russia.
In thtHiry, the research and development of such a system, envi

sioned to use Hpaa>-hased satellites and ground-based interceptor 
rockets, is a reasonable response to the changing threats In file 
world.

The roallty, however, is complicated by technical and political 
problems and calls for some serious rethinking in Wsahlngton.

ihe  Pentagon's second test of a prototype interceptor rrussed its 
target over tm* Pacific Ocean recently, capping a string of tests that 
have failed or been of questionable success.

Fjitimated costs of dwioying the system are between $18 billion 
and $2N billion, and PiesidenI Clinton is facing a deadline this 
summer to malw a decision on that deployment.

• series of 19 tests, only one other is scheduled — in late 
tvtween now and that deadline.

It Is clear that a deployment decision would be premature. A 
vigorous research and development program should amtlnue, but 
Iht* rush to dt>ployment is gemng way ahead of the true technical 
feasibility, anci that's both unwise anci a waste of taxpayer monies.

InhTnationally, it is ft*ared deployment of such a system Iw the 
Unittd States will trigger a new nuclear arms race. That's debat
able, but at the* very least the risks associated wifii it should not be

Can no one ihoot down the mischievous' 
Cupid? We have such great weapons. Surface 
to air missiles. Fighter jets. Attack helicopters. 
Automatic maemne-guns. Is NORAD even 
tracking the dangerous, winged cherub?
' MayM some rich man could offer a reward 

for shooting Cupid.
Or, mayM Valentine's Day is unstoppable.
Yes, once again Valentine's Day threatens to 

afflict the mmds and wallets of millions of 
Americans. Monday, Feb. 14, advances like an 
red army of paper hearts and chocolate can
dies marching ceaselessly and fearlessly into 
America.

Roses, candy, sentimental cards, jewelry, per
fume, restaurants, movies, dancing, kissing,...

Yuck. Someone stop this holiday.
"The present popularity of Valentine's .Pay 

has notning Ip do w'ith tne historical ^ iii t or 
saints. It was a commonly held belief, anested 
from the time of Chaucer, that birds began to 
choose their mates on Valentine's feast day, 
the very beginning of spring, and this is 
thought by many to be the origin of the tradi
tion of cnoosing one's object of love as a 
'Valentine,'" according to my dictionary of 
saints.

In other words, Valentine's Day is for the 
birds.

The day has some strange power over my 
wife. Her eyes soften, her voice honeys, her 
body wiggles more, her clothes fit her tighter.

igh ti
Lov'

Of the planned 
April —

her smell sweetens, her hair curls and bounces. 
Her mind melts into mushy red marshmal
lows.

IVy reasoning with a Valentined woman.
"It is illogical to be romimtic on a pre

arranged day," I tell my wife, "besides, we are 
married, npt courting.'^

Shall Just' laugh and squeeze my thigh and 
say, '"nike the out!"

I think that perfume inhibits thought. Like a 
drug. The smell of perfume is distracting. IW 
reciting the Declaration of Independence with 
perfume from some near and beautiful woman 
wafting through the air.

"OK, let's go!" I'll tell her, intoxicated. ‘
Nature laughs at humanity. "Your brains are 

no defense. I am over-pow e^g. TVy resisting, 
you can not. It will dizzy your wits, quicken 
your pulse, compel your bodies."

Passion, loss of control, joy. The opening, 
ecstatic battle of the war of the sexes. Ovid was

Today in hisiory

when he called love "a kind of warfare." 
e even includes trench warfare. 

Marriage, I mean, and that cooling of the pas
sions. For some, gone are the moments of 
ecstatic, glorious battle. Only smoke and occa
sional dispassionate bombs.

I can remember so many great moments in 
life, but none like that passion, that first des
perate kiss on her porch, that first anxious hug 
as my buddy was nonking to hurry me ... that 
desperate desire to daw  and knead and 
squeeze into one another.

Fire, not candy.
Fight! Love! Celebrate! There's blood in 

those veins, I know it.
Or maybe Plato was right to call love "a 

grave mental disease."
But did Plato ever leap from his lectern, 

shouting madly, "I'm in love!"? Did Plato ever 
charge hill anci dale, laughing maniacally, full 
of desire, and joy, and blood, and gratitude for 
being alive, to love, to live, to f^ l, chasing 
some beautiful Grecian woman and some 
beautiful moment?

lb  recapture that spark that makes us 
human, that fire that bums our brains, that 
Eros that makes us forever young — that is 
Valentine's Day.

So make love and war this Valentine's Day, 
Pampa. And happy Valentine's Day, Gina.

Besides, Pampa, there are 364 days to recu
perate until the next Valentine's Day.

run for a systenrtHat is not ffilng to work.
Sina> tht‘ days wht*n fiim-Preudent Ronald Reagan championed 

a "Star Wars'' missik* defense system, Republi^ns have been 
hawkish on this idea, and their rnetoiic has accelerated in recent 
months as a strong missile defriise has beaime an election year 
issue. The heat of electoral politics is another good reason to poat- 
porx* fin* depkiyment call.

Texas Gov. Geoige W. Bush, front-runner for the Republican 
pi\*sidenti4il nomination, said in Iowa this week that he "would 

* tirgt* the president not to allow this one failure to deter what our 
anintry must do and thAt we spend the reaearch-and-development 

t dollars that nv necessary to perfect a system that will work."
That's a nM.sonable aroroKJi for a system that, obviously, is not 

nearly ready. Wi* shouldn't rush Into cieployment of a dud.

By The Associated Press
Today is Hiesday, Feb. 8, the 39th 

day of 2000. There are 327 days left 
in the year.

Tody's H ighli^t in Histo^:
On Iw . 8,191(1, the Boy Sc9uts of 

America was incorporated.
On this date;
In 1904, the Russo-Japanese War 

began.
In 1915, D.W. Griffith's silent 

movie epic about the Civil War, 
"The Blrm of a Nation," premiered 
in Los Angeles.

In 1922, President Harding had a 
radio instiilled in the White House.

In 1924, the first execution by gas 
in the United States took place at the

Nevada State Prison in Carson City.
In 1968, three college students 

were killed In a confrontation wifii

durine a civil rights protest 
against a wmtes-only b a l in g  alley.

highway patrolmen in Orangeburg,
i.c . ■ ...........

ly
In 1973, Senate leaders named 

seven members of a select commit
tee to investigate the Watergate 
scandal.

In 1974, the three-man crew of the 
Skylab space station returned to. 
Earth after spending 84 days in' 
3pa<te.

In 1978, the deliberations of 
the Senate w ere broadcast on 
radio for the first time as mem
bers opened debate on the

Panama Canal treaties.
In 1980, President Jimmy Carter 

unveiled a plan to re-introduce draft 
registration.

In 1989, 144 people were killed 
when an American-chartered 
Boeing 707 filled with Italian 
tourists slammed into a fog-covered 
mountain in the Azores.

pended resident humorist Andy 
Rooney forracial comments he sup-

Ten years ago: CBS News sus- 
led 

Kooney 
'posedly 
comments 

Five
Counefl approved sending 7,000 
peacekeepers to Angola to cement 
an accora ending 19 years of dvil

Don’t let anyone rewrite our history
1 me siaies is me commeniai aiviae ur 
in history. Everything before 1860 was 
up to tne war, and everything after 

I been a direct consequence of the war

It is no exaggeration to say that the War 
Between the States is the continental divide of 
American historv 
leading 
1865 has I
and the reconstruction that followed. Hence, if 
Americans don't understand that war, then 
they don't undtfrstand their country or them
selves.

It's true that the war is the most written- 
about aspect of American history, but most of 
the books and the Interest — have been on the 
military campaign, which is the least impor
tant part. The war, after all, was an effect, not 
a cause. Unless you contemplate a military 
career, you will not learn muen useful by sim
ply poring over maps and reading about the 
oattles. w hat are most important are the polit
ical and cultural forces that led to the war, and 
the political and cultural forces that emerged 
from It.

Some European historians have referred to 
the war and reconstruction as America's 
French Revolution. Two distinct political 
philoBophleo clashed, and only one survived. 
Just as the French Revolution established a 
centrallzad government with no competing 
sovereignties, to, too, did Lincoln's war estab
lish In Ami

Charley
Reese

Syndtoalad oohNTmtot

sovereign republics. It was the states that cre
ated the federal government by delegating to 
it a few of their sovereign powers. The dimt'^

lerica a centralized government with
ipeting aovcrelgnties 
Amen«

I  I
produced a government fiiat wai a republic of

no com]
The i

ridepender 
iromiccd a

can Revolution, fought by 13 
dent states in a loose conÌMeration,

ences that would one day erupt into war were 
already evident in the ratification debates. 
Patrick Henry, for example, who fiercely 
opposed the new Constitution, argued that 
dimrences between sections of the country 
were already too sharp. He predicted — accu
rately, as it turned out — that as soon as one 
section grew strong enough, it would attempt 
to dominate the other.

Nevertheless, it was clearly understood that 
what was being created was not a national 
government but a federal government with 
only very limited (lowers and duties. Several 
of the states, including New York, explicitly 
stated In their ratification resolutions that they 
reserved the right to withdraw the powers 
delegated should they decide the federal gov
ernment was exceeding its (lowers.

For the first 30 years o r to, no one even

questioned the right of states to secede. 
During that time. New England states twice 
threatened to secede. It was customary in 
those days to s(>eak not of the United States 

,but of these United States. We should recall 
that the original 13 states had been in exis
tence as colonies — with separate and distinct 
identities — for more fium 150 years prior to 
the Declaration of Inde(>endence.

As time passed, some Americans began to 
think more and more in terns of a supreme 
national government. Andrew Jackson, a 
Southerner, was one of them. Nevertheless, 
the majority of Southerners held to the origi
nal phUoaophy, and there were many clashes 
in Congress between North and South over 
many iMues. Slavery did not become a hot 
(H)int of controversy until several decades had 
passed.

Jefferson Davis' "Rise and Fall of the 
Confederate Government" and Alexander 
Stephens' "A Constitutional View of the War 
B e^een  the States" will give you a ^aduate- 
level course In American history. They are 
both clearly written. Ju i^ n g  by the ignorant 
atatementa made in the Confraerate flag flap, 
many people have huge gaps in their Imowl- 
edge. American history ia too im|>ortant to be 
learned froip Hollywood and cheap (loUtical 
demagogues. You can find book dealers at 
www.dixienet.org who have these volumes.

No (leople should allow (lolitical sleaze to 
rewrite th ^ r country's history.

war. Surgeon General nominee 
Henry Foster said in an ABC inter
view he'd performed 39 abortions 
— more than three times as many as 
previously stated.

One year ago: The Senate heard. 
closing arguments at President 
Clinton's im(>eachment trial, with 
House prosecutors challen^g  sen
ators to "cleanse the office" and the 
president's attorney dismissing the 
case as one of partisan retribution. 
Jordan's King .Hussein was laid to 
rest during a five-hour funeral in 
Anunan attended by dignitaries 
from all over the world, including 
President Clinton and former presi- * 
dents Bush, Carter and Ford.

http://www.dixienet.org
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Judg« to dodd« If Upaoomb can remain 
fraa untH aantanclng

DALLAS (AP) — A federal )u d «  is scheduled to 
dedde today whether former Dallas Q ty  Council 
mentoer A1 Upaconto should be jailed while he 
awaits sentencing on 65 counts of bribery and con
spiracy.

Lipscomb's attorney told The Dallas Morning 
News in today's editions the longtime rights 
leader's resignation from the council last week 
almost assures that U.S. Distriet judge Joe Kendall 
will allow him to remain free.

UpscMnb is expected to be sentenced April 10.
" in e  hearing be brief and uneventful," said 

Tom Melsheimei; a mennber of Lipscomb's defense 
team. "We are probably going to file an affidavit 
today or tomorrow to demonstrate that Mr. 
Lipscomb is itelther a flight risk nor a danger to the 
corrununity."

An Atruuillo jury convicted Lipscomb Jan. 25 of 65 
counts of conspiracy and bribery. Prosecutors said 
that over a period of several years he accepted 
monthly payments of $1,000 cash and other gifts 
from rellow Cab Co. owner Floyd Richards in 
exchange for voting in the company s favor on taxi- 
related issues.

nothing to hide about the raid near Waco that ended 
%dth some 80 Branch Davidians dead. Attorney 
General Janet Rerm says.

"I will continue to provide every bit of informa
tion that I can in evoy appropriate forum I caiv" 
RetK> said Monday n ^ t  during a lecture at the 
University of Texas at Austin.

Reno's 45-minute qpeech focused s o l ^  on com
munities workitrg together to solve prooleina» but 
she was later met with angry questions and exMn- 
ments from a small n o u p  of Davidian siipporters. 

Austin talk show host Alex Jones said m  and his
wanted to "via the bullhorn tell her she's the

arrosant for
her to come to Central Texas after all ^ ' s  done."

noup  wan 
butcher of Waco, and I think it's very

The April 19, 1993, Maze at the Davidian emn- 
pound ertded a 51-day standoff between Davidian 
leadeti David Koresh and the federal Bureau of 
A k r ^ l  Tobacco arul Firearms arul the FBI. Some 
followers died from the Are, others from gunshot 
wounds.

rlBfiO n W I H I AUaOfl  Dy WaCO p ro iM w rs
AUSTIN (AP) — The federal government has

f roughly 700 sokUcfs who said farewell to friends 
id fanmy Monday as they prepared for a nine- 

vment to the Balkans, 
to be cold, but I heard the food is frixi-

of I 
and 
month(

"It'S! 
lous,"

The Texas troops will  ̂replaoe the Army's 10th 
Mountain Divirion and assume command of Iksk 
Force Eagle. They will work with British and French 
militaiy corimumds in other parts of Bosnia to keep 

> the peace during the country s first free eleettons.
It is the first time since the Knesn War that a 

NatloruJ Guard division headquaitars has dspkysd 
to an operational area. It also will be the first time 
since V ^ d  War D fitat a Natiofud Guard divirion 
will lead a U.S. military operation and be the com
mand headquarters for active Army and multina
tional forces.

Ttxas Quant going to Bosnia
AUSTIN, Texas (AP) — l^fith only three semesters 

left before graduatioa Meghan Wood decided to 
put off her studies at the University of Texas for a 
year to go to Bosnia-Herzegovina.

yyfooo, a specialist with the 49th A r m p ^  
Division of the Texas Army Natioiud Guard, U one

OnUns booUngi have been a  stapls for several 
ysars rww, but the new study sugasHi 20 penant of 
those surfing the Wsb were there to make travel 
pUms.

David Sams, who logged more than 150,000 fre
quent flier miles last year flying out of Loo Angelas, 
Ukes using the Internet to compare achadulss and 
airferes.

"I do use it to search availability when I take vaca
tions^ I use it a lot," Sanu sakL

ing for traval onllna has dlmbad
DALLAS (AP) — Millions more Americans hxdi 

advantage of online bookings for airline tidbets, 
hotel rooms, rental cars and package tours last year 
fium t h ^  did the year before, acooeding to a travel 
trade asaxiation's latest study.

The Ihivel Industry Assodation of America said 
nnore than 16 million Internet users .nuide travel 
plans in 1999 — a whopping 146 peaoent iiKaease 
over the 1996 figures. Tne group's findings will be- 
releaaed In a report Ibesday.

TAAS RULING: The bwyer representing a poup 
of minority students who lost a uwsult sssning to 
overturn the state's high school exit test said 
Monday that the group would not appeal the ruling 
u f ^ d l n g  file exanu Last month, U.9. District Judge 
Ed P ra d (^  San Antonio ruled that file high school 
Texas Assessment of Academic Skills test u  consti- 
tutlonaL rejecting legal claims that the exam dis
criminated against blacks and Híspanles. ...FEDER
AL BUIXjEI: From Texas' highways and water
ways to the frontiers of space. President Ointon's 
feieweU budget, which proposes $1.84 trillion in

Initiatives that would 
exas for defense con

tracts, new Border Patrol agents along the 
Southwest border. Thx cuts and military pay raises 
are also listed in the budget.

farewell budget, which propc 
spending next year; Induoing li 
funnel ralions of dollars to Te
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Real estate agent enjoys helping 
people find the right home

f s
By KEITH ANDERSON 
Staff w riter

*I love seeing people find the 
right house, and timiing it into a 
home,* Century 21 real estate 
agent Sue Baker said.

Baker has represented buyers 
and sellers in Pampa for over 
seven years.

She and her husband, Tom, and 
three sons, moved to Pampa ffom 
Gatesville, Texas, *the foothlUs of 
’̂ central Texas.*

Her husband is an optometrist 
at the Regional Eye Center In 
Pampa. Their eldest son, Aaron, 
is majoring in mechanical enri- 
heering at West Texas A&M 
Univeirity. Their 17-year-old son. 
Lane, ana their 14-year-old son, 
Landoii, are both students at 
Pampa High School.

*We felt at home instantly,* 
Baker said.

Baker said the housing market 
slowed down in Pampa after the

drop in oil prices  ̂but that It was 
piadng baoc up.

*I've seen an Increase in activi
ty, and I'm hoping that this year 
will be a really good year for 
Pampa,* Baker said, *1 believePampa, 
that Pampa will continue to

**Every question 
Is Important, and 

if I don't know 
the answer, I 

find out.”

the customer what is available, 
beiim available herself, helping 
to find financing, and helping 
answer questions.

*Every question is important, 
and If I don't know the answer; 1 
find out* Baker said. *

*When I started o u t real estate 
contracts had just three pages. 
Now they're up to eight pages,* 
Baker said, *You have to oe very 
careful.*

Baker said that the advantage 
to using Century 21 to sell a 
home Is the exposure the home 
listing gets.

"Century 21 Is known world
wide,* Baker said. She said buy-

grow, and to continue to be a ers and sellers both at Century 
great place to raise kids in.* had access to not just the Pa 

Bakin said that she didn't real- Multiple Listing Service, but 
ly sell houses.

*The houses sell themselves, 
people know what they're look
ing for,* she said, *1 ju st show 
them what's avall^le.*'

Baker said her job was showing

had access to not just the Pampa 
' iple Listing Service, but auK) 

the Amarillo Multiple Listing 
Service.

*And I want people not to hes
itate to call me at home, that's 
why I list my home number;* 
Baker said.

()iu‘ ()r riu* IV» |•|'olVss¡oll;lls
Si i l i  M i l k i n g  I louse* ( ':ills
Ben is anxious to put his expertise and the exten
sive resources of Edward Jones to work for you. 
He'll meet with you at home or at any other con
venient location that suits your needs.
C all Ben W atson Tbday A t 665-3359

www.cdwardjoBcs.com 
408 W. Klngsmill, Suite 197A (HughM Buildtaig)

'■ ^ V |B Meni her SIPC

Edwardjones
Serving Individual Imrcston Since 1871

NEW M*DONALD'S 
BIG EXTRA SANDWICH

1 .9 9

m
 VALUE MEAL

«  * 3 . 3 »
1201 N . H obart • Pam pa * 6 65 -5891

Top O* Texas Quick Lube
Nadia Sl & Borger Hwy • 665-0959

New M anagenie^t
Our S6rvices Keep 

Your Car On The Road
• Oil Change • Transmission Service
• Inspections • Belt Replacement
• Rat Repair • Fleet Accounts
• Winterizing Welcome!

•  ANSWERING SERVICE
•  CELLULAR PHONES
•  DISH SATELLITES
• PAGERS (Coverage Local, State, 

Nation)
(Voice •  Digital •  Alpha)

P a m p a  C o m m u n ic a t io n s , I n c
641 N. Hobart • Pampa, 'Texas 79065 

Family Owned & Operated 40 Years 
806-665-1663 • 800-943-7174

keeekkk!
Iq^our C ar Telling You?

iBaices • O il Change • R adiator Service  
S tate Inspection?

Come to •••

Lentz Chevron
300 N . H obart « 665-3281

rB  &  B  P h a r m a c v i
Full Service Pharmacy

S I  Accept Most Insurance [ZlOstomy Supplies 
(ZlOver The Counter Medication

24 Hour Emergency 665-2892
3 0 0  Ne Ballard • Paaipa, T x . 

065 -5788  • 800 -373-0927

A  H O M E  Y O U ’LL BE P R O U D  T O  O W N
If  yMiSw bee« waMng far a hnme In •  grant nalghbarliaad. aaa tMa 
dallfhcM  S badranm, I S/4 bath tmdltlnwnl bi Auatbi Uaniantary 
achanl diatrtot. TWa living araaa, Ara placa, farmal dining, lanlntad 
nuwtar and daubla car gwnga. I t s  nf Impravamants wUbbi tba gnat 
2 yaarsl 1404 n r St. *79J00.0e. MU 4710.

nrat Tima Hamabuyar'i band manay avalUMa with vary 
law Intamat ra ta ... call far daulls.

C ontact Qua a t Cantury 21,440-0007 o r 44f-040f.

(Pitone:
806-66S-S219

JE  J  MNCaifMJaNitroLttr Mwddvalm d SiaUai
TTiara's No Battar Quality

i P / i e i p s  í P í t m ó i n ^  ~  

9 i e a t i n ^  &  S l i r  C o n d i t i o n i n g

M ost Ports In Stock

522 5. CuyCer (Pampa, lejías 79065

Harvester Lanes Family Fun Center
Weekly Specials

"Quartermania” • Mon. 5-IOpm • *5.00 
25 cent garnet, thoet. drlnkt, hot dogt 

*AN You Can BowT • Wed. 4 Thurt. 91 Ipm • *5.(X) 
"Beat The Clock" • Sat. I •7pm 

rent a lane tpeciak aN day 
"Super Sunday’s" • 99 cent per game 
"Birthday Party Package For Al Aget" 
you tupfOy the kidt we supply the fun

'Good Times Arc RoMng" • Open 7 Days A Week
1401 S. Hobart •  Pampa •  6 6 5 -3 4 3 2

*

Need To Advertise! 
call ReDonn Woods at 669-2525

The Company You Keep^
www.nawvorkMa.com

Tim Hutto, CLU Agent 
IRA'S, Ufo InturancE E Much Morw

Maw Vaili la a  Ina If finn a  C om nanv
106 E. Froncli
Pompo, Taxot 79066
Sut. 806 666-727S Ras. 806-669-9384
Fox 806 666-9904
lhuftoOn.rwwrvorkWa.com

NYUFISaourMasIne.
6 Dasto Drtva, Suita 2078 
Mtdlond. TX 79706 *
915 668-3170

http://www.cdwardjoBcs.com
http://www.nawvorkMa.com
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Retirement Community Offers 
Seniors a Weaith of Options

« DKAR ABBY: Y«ur iidvlc« to 
the N««'' iVom Hickory Hille, 

91.. WM right on UrMt. The women 
ie e primary eendiaete (br retire
ment living. Unfbrtunately, eociety 
4a a whole, and eapecially the

Saturing adult, ia undereducated 
hen it cornea to th e  reaouroea 

gvailable to them  and the many 
advantagea of thoae reeourcea. 
t A large part of the American cul-

Sire continuée to perceive retire- 
ent living in the aame vein aa lifb 

m a nuraing home — hence the hea- 
¿ation when it cornea to thia ^pe  of 
^eciaion making. Although life in a 
aetirameni community ia <)uite the 
Contrary, thia perception nab been 
alow to change.
! 1 work in a C ontinuing Care 
Retirement Community (CCRC), 
The beauty of thia environment ia 
that there are 60-, 70-, HO- and ttO- 
year-old adulta who continue to live 
getive and independent livea, and 
yet have aaaiated and nuraing care 
lervicea available to them in the 
event theae needa ariae. The reai- 
denta reaide in a hotel-like atmoa- 
phere in their own apartm enta, 
with their own fUmiture, go to the 
hiall, grocery atorea, theater and 
anywhere elae they ao deaire. They 
m ake new Arienda tha t have had 
or continue to have aim ilar life 
experiencea.
; Today'a aenior haa worked hard 
to provide children and grandchil
d re n  w ith the  opportunity  and 
viaion to AilflII thetr own goala. The 
ünimiliea want only the very beat Ibr 
them. They want their parenta to

Abigail 
Van Buren

SYNDICATED
COLUMNIST

enjoy themaelvea and all of the 
amenitiea they ao often deprived 
themaelvea of to provide Air their 
familiea. Retirement living ia truly 
a a tw  in the r ^ t  direction

"Sia” ia no doubt facing a difficult 
declaion. Kegardleaa of how nice the 
retirem ent community ia. It will 
never be the memory-fllled home in 
which ahe raiaed her family. How
ever, life ia a aefiea of trade-ofTa. 
Hhe ia already feeling the burden of 
caring fur her houae and at a luaa aa 
to why her children are not more 
availab le. "Sia" probably haa a 
delightful bnaid, but what will ahe 
exptH-'t of them If her health declinea 
and ahe Anda h»<raelf able to handle 
Imm und IcMA?

Taking thia Arat atep ia a big
one. 1 meet people daily who are 
heaitant At take tne initial ateu. The 
mith'rity of mature adulta fbel they 
are not ready for retirement living.

-Yet theae aame I'olka oiane into my 
office aix m ontha a fte r  they ’ve 
moved in to tell me how happy they 
are, and how they wiah they had

KKI
loveyear 
i U i  KN'OX, HOUtnXIN

"  DEAR KBLUi Thank you tor 
an Intormatlva lattar. 1 raoaivad 
mall fk«m angry readaro eoold- 
Ing me bacauaa 1 didn't orltlolaa 
^ e ' e ” ohlldran for falling to 
help tholr m other with main* 
talnlng hor property. Howovor, 
1 eorlotialy ooubt that If thoyhra 
unw illing or unablo to do lti 
thoy would appreclato a lecture 
from me.

It’e tor more Important that 
‘HIb” be empowered to control 
her own deatlny and. If ehe'a not
Kiting the attention eho'd IHm 

im her children, to develop 
an Indopondent aedal life of hor 
own. That la why I urged her to 
aell the real eata te  oefore It 
becumea run-down and to give 
eerloua thought to a retirement 
community targeted to activo 
aonlora.

Abby abar«« bar.rHverlla rvctp#» In 
Iwti iMHihlatMi "Abby'« ravorll* Kih<Ibm " 
an«t "Abhy'a Mura KMVorUa Havipa«.* To 
urgor, a»ng a buMtn«>«a-«li«), ««If- 
a«MrowM.<l onwIoiN., plua I'htH'b ur munvy 
unlor bir IH.M |N>r iMtuklal Itt.SO Mwb In 
Canada) t«i llaar Abby Houhlata, H.O. 
Uua 441, Muuni MtirrU, II. ei0A4-044T, 
tl*iMla||t> In Im'ludod In priie.)

««*
Wbal laana naad tu know about aaa, 

druga, Aina, and galling along wllb 
naaraOnd imranta la In "Wbal Kvary Taon 
Hbuuld Know.” To •u<dar,aan«ia bualnaaa 
alaad, aalCaddraaaad ativalopa, plua 
I'baab or monay urdar b»r gg.M ($4.10 In 
t'onadal loi llaor Abby, Taan Hoohlal, 
H.O. Hoa 44T, Mount Morria, II. g|Q04< 
044T. tlNwIaga la Inaludad.)

Horoscope
WEDNESDAY. FES. 9. 2000

BY JACQUELINE BIQAR
the Sim Show the Kind of Day You’ll 
Have 5-Dynamic; 4-Poiitive, 
3-Averuge. 2-Su-tu, l-DilAcull

AKII>:S(March2l-Apnl 1«) 
w e e * *  You lead the charge hollow 
through on idcai and help Aiendi out 
Suggeai a more efleclive method at 
work, even il' olheri have a difAcull tune 
following a new cuurie Be undemand
ing. hui not overly indulgent Ibnighl 
Whatever delighta you 
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
e A * You may appear tu be briHxIing, 
but you're actually evaluating an impor
tant idea IXm't aell out lor the aoke of 
peace Rcllccl on what you wont, and 
jtunaider the method to uw Seniitiviiy 
mokes a hig dilTerenvc and can make or 
break a project. Ibnighl; Do your thing 
tiKMINKMay 21-June 20)
* e * e * Visualize what you want, 
then proceed to make it happen Make 
strung decisions Use your better judg
ment Convince utheri tu join in Attend 
a key meeting, get up and eapress your 
ideas Gel out of the hack aeat Ibnight: 
Where your Inenda are 
CANCl!:K(iune2l-July 22)
* * * $ Close encuunten are elTectivr 
UHlay Uiok another in the eye and have 
an imponani discuuiun Your vision ut 
whai works could startle others Take a 
IJreuk and head tor the gym Don't mini- 
miic the impononce of physical well-

being Tonight Visit with u pal 
I.KU lJuly 23-Aug 22)
♦ * * * e Reach out for others and 
make that extra effort You touch some- 
une on a very deep level. Creativity and 
canng come forward because of your 
additional cIToris You come up with 
answers when others are dumhiounded 
'Ibnighl Where the muaic ii 
VIRGO (Aug 2.t-Sepi 22)
w * e  e  e  Lmen to another careAilly as 
he reflects on work and difl'eroni ideas 
Together you make an unheauhic team 
Realize where you might need to change 
your thinking Consider adopting u dif
ferent point ol view Ibnighl Tkkc a nsk 
with a loved one 
LIBRA tSept 2 .V U C I  22 )
* e e * * Allow muie playlblness in 
your dealings Let others see youi natural 
charm and vivaciuusness Rcoiganue 
your plans Usicn to another's feedback 
Get in the holiom line lisr your vision 
when a ncighhoi puses a piuhlein

- Ibnighl: Kick up your heels 
SCORPIO (Oct 2.VNUV 21) 
e * * e  Work needs to become your 
highest priority Evaluate rec'eni deci
sions Be willing to take a riak Resolve 
whaicvei ycui have been mulling ovri Be 
aware that you might need to resiniciurc 
your fmancTs Ibnight Pint gel some 
exercise, then relax 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov 22-Dec. 21) 
* * * * *  Your ahillly to reverie geais 
sometimes throws others off, hut it 
deAnei you as a sure winner. You arc 
unuaually intuitive and un-largel Do not 
minimize what is happening between 
you and anothci A subtle dance exists 
IXmight Make hay while you can 
CAPRICORN (Dec 22-Jan ID)

Crossword Puzzle Marmaduke

By THOMAS
ACROSS
I FInancl- 

•tty
aolvtnl 

7 Crotby's 
frequent 
colter

I I  Boutique 
buy

12 Spoken 
IS Pruning 
IBCIeeefc 

lenguege 
IBHIoh- 

•onoofer 
IBWented 

offerings
21 Berbere 

cell
22 Metelllc 

element
24 Chopping 

tool
21 Color 
MQoff 

need
27Tfede 
2« Verdi 

opere 
SO Dumb

found
¡21 Inquires 
;aSPerisien 
V currency 
'SSPoretronl
40 Perielen 

gktfriend
41 Fire 

kindling
42 Come to

•erth
4S Hunting 

dog

DOWN 
1 -NlghtHne* 

nehworit

JOSEPH
2 Winter 

•llmeni 
S Auction 

buy
4 Piece

tor •  plug 
BThel, 

perheps 
•  Cemp 

shelter 
7 Prelernize

men — 
mouse?"

I Lobbying 
org.

10 Moose's 
kin

Uiypicel 
soldier 

lOAIemo 
aetting 

17 Pul forth 
I t  Dyeing 

te c h n t^
T

H
1'n
F[o

u u
n um
Lü□
A Lj
M0]
i T]

Veeletrdeye enswer
20 Winter

gidert 
oiler

22 Mongrel 
2SBrltlèh 

brew
21 Pelnler 

Melleee 
20 Like some

titmioe 
2tCHmb 
SI Actress 

Dtokineon

SS Lest 
cerriera

S4"Eeslol
Eden"
brother

S I Aotrese 
Thurmen

50 Light 
metel

STBenned 
illotde 

loHyt"
51 Blunder

pesti
S l^ o «

"He'll need a pedicure etter ell that digging.'
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STU M PED ?
•For eniwert to todeyl croesword. caH 1*900-464*7977l 

.90c per minute, toucfvtonefrotary phones. (lO-fonly.) A 
, King Features service, NYC.

‘‘M it t  M cE lfrtth  s tk td  m t rg s in  if 
w t found my rsport card y t l. ”
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SPENT AUL X M m  MONEM 
• ON AaFvEPmsiNOi

Bastia Ballsy
L IT ! SET ONI THINS 
ETEAISNT/Z'MTHI 
SfNtffAL/ Z MAKE

* * e « Keep yuur pmiriiiex xiraighi, 
expecially with home and family You 
know what you want Don't he xhy You 
might he reviewing recent emotional 
decixionx to make xure they are ground 
ed Truxi yourxell itHire IXunght Check 
out an invcxiineni 
AgUARIUKtJun 2U-l-eh IH) 
* * * * *  Reach out foi otlierx, xhote 
what xeemx like a wonderful idea 
ChiHixc to do nothing halfway You 
exprexi yourxelf much nnire clearly than 
you think .Still, reviewing ohjeclivex 
with olherx regarding a key project ix 
wine l\rnighl Where the action ix 
PISCKSiHeh ID-March 20)
* * * * Indulging a whim could hock- 
fire, hut texting llie water ix a totally dif- 
lereni ixiue Knowing whal you want and 
whai youiVxpeciaiionx are will help you. 
Somerme you admire loaxex another per- 
xpec'tive III 1\mighi Get errundx done 
firxl

BORN U)DA1
Acloi Joe Pexci (ID4.1), xinget Curolc 
King (ID42), oi'liexx Judilh Light < ID4Q)

• • *
$

For a perxonal coiixultaiion with a piy- 
chic, call (DOOi UUUUtlUU, $2 D1 per 
minute You con requexi youi favorite 
pxycliic, and Sponixh-ipeakmg piychicx 
are available Rotary oi touch-lone 
phonei Muxi he IM oi older to cull A 
xervice of InierMedia Inc.. Jenkiniown, 
Pu

* * *

Jacqueline Higur ix on the liiieiiiei al 
hup //ww w jacqurlinehigai com

O  .HXXI hy Kina Sym lii'nl» I ik

Wf CAN WATCH 
THI NEWS LATBE
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Notebook
BASKETBALL

point
InKC

LBFOR8 — Lafon Ml to 
Samnorwood 56-46 In 
District 9-1A action last 
watkarvd.

Bill Watars tossad in 25 
Its to load Samnorwood 

scoring.
Mlchaal Staala had 15 

points and Jaramy Plaroa 9 to 
bad Lafors.

Samnorwood baat Lafors 
56-41 in tha girls' gama.

High scoiar ^ f o r  
Samnorwood was Lacay 
Dackar with 23 points.

Malody Saaly nad ISpolnts 
and Jannifar Am Is 12 tor tha 
Lady Piratas.

OBITUARY
MIAMI (AP) ~  NFL star 

Darrick Thomas dlad today 
in a hospital whara ha was 
balng traatad tor Injurias 
from a car crash that laft 
him paralysad from tha 
chast down.

Doctors wars axpactad to 
llva datails about tha daath 

Jacks 
spok

woman Lorraina Nalson 
said. Kansas City Chiafs 
ownar Lamar Hunt told 
WDAF-TV in Kansas City 
that Thomas had an 
ambollsm, a blockaga in a 
blood vassal.

Hunt said taam prasldant 
Carl Patarson vlsllad 
Thomas on Monday.

"Ha said'Darrick was vary 
upbaat yaslarday and M l so 
positlva/' H\mt said. "And 
Carl M t so positlva."

Tha 33-yaar-old Una- 
backar was injursd Jan. 23 
whan tha spaading car ha 
was driving fUppM on an 
icy road. Arrland was killad 
in tha crash.

Thomas and two compan
ions had baan haading to

gl
Tatar in tha day, Jackson 
Mamorial Hospital spokas-

the Kansas City alfport to 
fly to St. Louis for tha NFC 
title gama.

"It is a devastating 
tragedy to tha Kansas City 
Chiafs family, tha people of
Kansas CiW, tha fans of tha 
National Football Laaaua, 
and also to me, parsonally," 
Peterson said.

Thomas broke his spina 
and neck in tha crash and 
wound up semiconscious 
with no feeling in his lags. 
He was flown To Miami, his 
homatowii, for surgery and 
rehabilitation.

Doctors decompressed his 
spinal cord and stabilised 
tne spinal column with 
screws, rods and hooks and 
implant bona grafts from 
Thomas' hip.

The hospital is tha home 
of tha Miami Project to Cura 
Paralysis,  ̂ the w orld 's 
largest spinal cord Injury 
research canter, and its sur
geons have operated on race 
car driver Emerson 
Fittipaldi and other athletes.

Thomas and passenger
Michael Ttllis, 49, of Kaitsas 
City, Kan., were not wearing 
seat belts and wars thrown 
from the car, police said. 
Ibllis was killad instantly 
and a third passenger who 
was wearing his seat bait 
was traatad and released.

Thomas, a nine-time Pro 
Bowl player, was one of the 
game's most feared pass
rushers and a pm ular ath
lete in Kansas City. Flags 
ware lowered to halt staff at 
Arrowhead Stadium.

Ha holds tha NFL one- 
game record of seven sacks 
and ranks ninth on tha 
career list.

His seven sacks against
Seattle in 1990 came on 
Veterans Day. Ha dadicalad 
his effort to his fathai; an 
Air Force pilot killed in 
Vietnam In Operation 
Linebacker 11.

"Ha has dona so much for 
this team and our city dur
ing tha time that ha had 
with us," Patarson said. "Ha 
had so much love for the 
gama, for his teammates 

' and for our town. Our 
go out to Darrlck'a 

to his fallow team
mates and to our fans who 
knew Derrick. A light has 
gone out."

prayers 
family t

A guide for the college basketball fan
Hera's a good deal lor those fans who live and 

breathe for tha NCAA Tournament every season. 
It's  tha annual NCAA Ba$ketball Championship 
Guide , which can be purchased now by calling 
toll-fraa l-877-4260232o or by sendjng a check or 
money order to 2000 NCAA Cham pionship Guide, 
904 North Broadway, Lexington, KY., 40505. Cost 
Is eleven dollars, which covers both shipping and 
handling.

Make no mistake about it. If you're into March 
Madness, this booklet is something that will come 
in handy  du rin g  the Pinal Pour journey to 
Indianapolis.

A fan can follow his favorite team throughout 
tha tournam ent. The 175-page Guide also features 
a section on the toum am enrs history, records and 
related articles.

It you're a transplanted Sooner, you might be 
especially Interested in this year's tournament. 
Oxlahoma, Oklahoma State and l\ilsa  are all cuK-

m

f l i  '
s i t i i . K

LD.
Strate
Spoits EdSor

rently ranked in the top 20.
It's been over 50 years since Oklahoma A&M 

(now Oklahoma State) won back-to-back national 
titles. Only one Texas team (Texas Western in 1%6) 
has won tne championship.

There hasn't been a repeat champion since Duke 
in 1991-^2. Connecticut is the defending champ.

then used the 15 to 20 m ph winds to help defend 
against the Harvesters the rest of the way.

"Randall d idn 't come close to scoring again. We 
had some pretty good gusts and they put most of 
their players on aefense.
Our kids played real well," said PHS head coach 
John True. *

The Harvesters did pick their first win of the 
season, beating LubbiKk Coronado 1-0 Jan. 29. 
Jason Hall scored the Harvesters' goal.

The Pampa boys' basketball team can still make 
the playoffs by winning their last three games. 
With Randall and Canyon joining the district next 
season, this may be the Harvesters' best chance for 
awhile."

The Pampa boys' soccer team had one of those 1-Doys
0 heartbreakers losing to Randall in a District 3-4A 
opener last.weekend.

Randall scored its goal in the 10th minute and

In case you missed it. White J3eer is now in the 
sam e'district with Wheeler after the latest UIL 
realignment. O ther schools in District 1-1A 
include Booker, Claude, Gruver and Shamrock.

UConn ladies 
Number one

By CHUCK SCHOFFNER 
AP Spofta WHier

Connecticut had enough con
vincing victories to make up for 
one ruinow loss.

Dsepltc its first loss of the sea
son, 7i-71 at home to Tennessee, 
Connecticut remained a solid 
No. 1 Monday in 'The Associated 
Press women's basketball poll.

The only difference; The 
Huskies were not a unanimous 
pick as they were each of the 
four previous weeks.

Connecticut (20-1), which has 
been No. 1 all season, received 
27 of the 44 first-place votes 
from g national media panel. 
H u t was enough to give the 
Huskies a 41-point lead over 
Ibnnessee, which jumped past 
Georgia and Louisiana Tech into 
foe No. 2 spot.

Connecticut defeated
Tennessee last month in 
lOwxvllle and also has defeated 
eight other teams that are cur
r e n t  ranked or have been in 
th e '1^25 .

end Dominion had a similar 
experience in 1979. The Lady 
Monarchs were No. 1 when they 
lost to South Carolina 73-49, but 
remained at the top of the poll 
the rest of the season and won 
the national championship.

'There were few changes else
where in the Top 25, which had 
only one newcomer. Stanford, 

hich has been in and out of thewi
poll twice this season, returned 
ror a third time at No. 24. Illinois 
dropped out.

Connecticut bounced back 
from the loss to Tennessee to 
beat Seton Hall 86-34, a game the 
Huskies led 41-8 at halftime. The 
Huskies had 1,073 points in the 
voting.

'Tennessee (19-3) also beat 
Vanderbilt and Alabama during 
foe week. The Lady Vols 
received six first-place votes and 
1,032 points.

Georgia (23-2) remained third 
with 10 first-place votes and 

,,1,023 points. Louisiana Ibch (17- 
2) dropped from second to 
fourth despite winning three

Semes by margins of 45, 40 and 
9 points. The Lady 'liKhsters 

received one first^lace vote.
Tlw rest of the 'lop Dm staved 

foe same. Notre Dame was fifth 
and Fbnn State sixth, followed 
by LSU, Iowa State, Tixas Tbch 
and Rutgers.

North Carolina State held at

wit

High scorer

(Photo hy Jorry Heesley)

Junior guard Qary Alexander was Pampa's high scorer with 10 points in the loss to Palo Duro last Friday night. 
The Harvesters will try and halt a two-game losing streak when Pampa goes to Borger tonight for a District 3- 
4A clash. Pampa can qualify for the playoffs by winning its last three games.

Tigers not worried about being unranked

lay.
The Wolfoack won their first 

tnout her, beating

No. 11, but the Wolfoack will 
have to play the rest oi the regu
lar season without center 
Sununer Erb, who broke two 
bones in her left foot in the final 
minute of her team's victory 
over North Carolina last 
Thursda

The \
Florida Slate 72-62 Sunday.

UC Santa Bari>ara was 12th 
and Auburn 13fo, followed by 
Duke, Purdue, Arixona, 
Oklahoma, Old Dominion, 
Boston College and UCLA.

Mlaaisslppi State, Virginia, 
Kansas, m n fo rd  and 'lulane 
completed foe Top 25.

Oklahoma, foe only Big 12 
team unbeaten In league play, 
jumped five places to mahm its 
Klgheet ranlung since holding 
foe No. 17 spot Maroh 2, 1 9 ^  
The Sooners have a big game 
tonight at Iowa State, w r^h  has 
only one conference loss.

Stanford was last ranked two 
weeks ago, when it was 24th, but 
dropped out after losing to

KANSAS CITY, Mo. (AI’) — 
As leader of the only team in 
the Big 12's upper division 
that isn't ranked. Quin Snyder 
has an attitude. -

Missouri's rookie head coach 
insists that it's no big deal.

"1 don't think we're a team 
that can make a strong claim to 
being ranked," said a modest 
Snyder, whose Tigers won two 
road games last week and 
raised their record to 14-6 
overall and a first-place 7-1 tie 
in league games.

"But we're working on it. It's 
fun to get ranked, and it can

grovide motivation for teams," 
nyder said Monday during 

the Big 12 coaches' briefing.
The Tigers are one of six Big 

12 teams that are either 7-1 or 
6-2 in league games. I'he other 
five are all ranked.

Oklahoma State checks in at 
No. 14, followed by Oklahoma 
(16), Iowa State (17), Texas (18) 
and Kansas (20).

Isn't this bound to bother the 
Missouri players who have 
worked so hard and done so 
well in exceeding everyone's 
expectations, and who beat 
Kansas by 22 points?

"I won^ let it bother them," 
said Snyder. "It's OK to be 
playing for respect. But really 
good players don't get con
cerned aTOut that. Ultimately, 
If you're doing a good job that 

enough, I
you're good. I fom't think it

was sitting out an NCAA sus
pension. It promi.ses to be one 
of the biggest Big 12 games of 
the year.

"We've* pu t ourselves in 

M'aina half at Nebraska was a
gutcheck. O ur point guard 
fouling out after playing 14 
minutes at Colorado, not nav-
ing won there since 1994, that 
was a gutcheck."

Iowa State coach Larry 
f^ustachy adm its he didn'^t 
expect quite this much produc
tion so soon in just his second 
year in the league.

"I guess if you'd say did you 
think you'd oe doing this well 
at this time of year, I couldn't

should be enough, to know 

will bother them."
Missouri plays host 

W ednesday to the Big 12's 
other surprise team. Iowa State 
(19-3, ^ 1 ) , which beat
Missouri at home last month 
while freshman Kareem Rush

answer that 2-3 months ago 
because there were uncertain
ties about our guard play. But 
Jamaal Tinsley came in and 
made the adjustm ent," 
Eustachy said.

Oklahoma coach Kelvin 
Sampson, in the meantime, is 
still apologizing for the mean- 
spirited personal attacks 
StH)ner farts yelled at Texas' 
Gabe Muoneke when the 
Lot^horns visited on Jan. 31.

" ^ y in g  a ticket to a basket
ball game doesn't give you the 
right to be cruel,^' said 
Sampson.

Sampson's wife even looked 
up Muoneke after the game to 
apologize.

"I think it's OK to support 
your team ," said Sampson. 
’'Where I disagreed with our 
crowd was where they made it 
personal."

Does he think such crude 
behavior will go away?

"Probably not," Sampson 
said. "My message will be

heeded by ihe gw>d people. 
The people who want to di> 
this again will."

Put Oklahoma State's Eddie 
Sutton in the-camp of ct»aclu*H 
who are strongly against a prt>- 
posed NCAA plan to change 
the rules of amateurism and 
even let young people play in 
the NBA for a while and then 
come back and play in college.

"I think it would , just
encour^?** ‘‘Jdo mat," Sutton said. "I'd  be
very opposed ti> it. For every
giw who's ready to go into the
NBA coming ,out of high
schmrt, there art* 1(X) or more
who should not do it.

"The bigg est thing when you

fo to the pros is not physical.
he biggest adjustment is ... 

mental and emotional. He has 
no support system whatsin*v- 
er. You get into the NBA, 
you're pretty much on your 
own."

At the bottom of the stand
ings are Texas Tech and Kansas 
State. Both have been crippled

by injury and they have just 
one conference win between 
them.

"The one thing we've tried 
to do through this is make sure 
we don 't let our players Just 
lay down," said Texas Tech 
coach James Dickey. "You've 
got to compete. You've got to 
have pride in yourself and do 
the best you po.ssibly can. 
That's what w e're going to 
continue to do. but it's not a lot 
of fun."

Kansas State has lost eight in 
a row and must go to 
Oklahoma on Tuesday before 
hosting Kansas on Saturday.

Is this the most challenging 
chapter in Tom Asbury's 
coaching career?

"I don't think a lot about 
that," he said. "I don't have 
time to sit back and reflect, 
quite frankly. That would be 
easier to evaluate at the end of 
the year. We're not allowed the 
luxury of looking back that 
much."

Fishing Schedule
High Plains'BaM Anglers 

2000 Tournament Schedule 
March 25-26: Alan Henry 
April 15-16: Baylor-Childress 
May 6-7: McKenzie 
June 3-4: Greenbelt 
June 23-24: Vanderworks 
July 14-16: Lake Vincent 
Aug. 19-20: Palo Duro 
Sept. 16-17: Conchas 
CX:t. 14-15: Possum Kingdorn, 

Honey Hole Top Six 
Championship

1999 Overall Standings 
Angler Total Pounds
Doug Youree 43.07

Tyson Paronto 
Trent Watson 
Benny Baker 
Bill Allen 
Robert Yearwtxxl 
Randy^Hinds 
Keith Woods 
Dicky Mccarn 
Roy Johnson

33.75.
32.83
28.20
16.45
15.76
9.78
8.57
4.00
1.00

For more information on these 
tournament, call Keith Woods 
at 665-3379 or Benny Baker at 
665-6111.
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Mui'tOpan
MOa. 1 0
Fimpe Phwloei Thwapy 1 0
FM  aiM  W *  0 0
JonUnUnH 0 t
PwpaMachma 0 i<
Woiaania Opan
M. O A  2 0
QuaWy Qaanara 1 0
Catanaaa-NBC Bank 0 1
Mclaan Faadyaid 
WMiaOaar 0. 1
Biandkipa aa or Fab.«

-------- ■- -HNMIOSŷ  mUfjOf
Bj^TM Al

Amartoan u. 7 7 , WMtam B Maiy B2 
Lalayoao 90. AB>any. N.Y. 70 
Malna 79, Northaatlam 07 
Salon HaN 09. Syraouaa 07 
BOUTH
Akxxn 81. 06. Aik.-Pma BMI73
Alhana 8i. 00. Alabama Oil. 02
Coaaial Carolina 67. don 40
Con. oI Clwlealon 06. Tba CNadal 62
Coppm 81.06. Oalawafo 81.02
Fla. imamaUonal 82. Taaaa Pan Amartoan 06
OaorgaMaaon77, FaMlaWOt — ~
Qaorgia Soulham 90, ChaOanoooa 92
Qaoraia 8t. 00. Alabama AIM 04
Htob Pomi 80. Crtartaalon Souihom 64
kM.-Eaalam Srtoro 70. Florida AOM 07
Miami 77. QoorgakMWi 66
Mgraan 8t. 70. Howard 72 **
N. Carolina AAT 70, Hwnpion 00 .  
N.C.'WMmlnglon 67̂  Jamaa Madbon 32 
Nortob SI. U , 8. Carolina 8i. 00 
SomhomU. 70. MV8U07 
vaiparaiao 00. Baknom 00
Virginia Tacb 78. Old Dominion 07, OT 
W. Carolina 76. Furman 72 
WoHord03.VMie0 
MIOWIST 
Kam 04. MarahaN 73 
Tolado 79. Bowling Qraan 06 
OOUTHUVaBT 
Arkanaaa St. 00. Oanvar 00 
Jaokaon 81. 77. PraMo Vlaw 07 
Oklahoma 8L ^  Kanaaa 63 _

8MU06,moa60
Taiaa 8oulham 09. Qrambling 8t. 06 
FARWBBT
v̂ raignion 70, Colorado St. 07

MofldBy*B Wemon’o 
COMOJO tOOfOB 

By Tha AaaoolalaQ Fiaaa
s u r

Qummpiac 67, UMB 
Rogar VOBama 04. \

Aliany. N.Y. 00. Lalayalla 67 
Alvamla 62. Roaamont 40 
AaaurnpUon 09, Maaa.-LowaN 41 
Balaa 04, Mame-Farmlngloo 49 
Boaion CoNaga 70, 8alon HaN 00 
Cam. Cormaclioul 81. 79, Mourn 81. Marya, 
Md.00
FakMoh Diokinaon 01, Roban Morda 70 
Qrova cHy 07, Chatham 32 
Ha«ar«ard74, Cabrim 00 
Humar 00, CCNY 61 
Huaaon 00. Naw England 67 
Mahal 00, Ridar 07, OT 
Marywood 70, Cadar Craal 60 
Marrimaok 01, LaMoyna 44 
Mraaricordia OiO, Baaiar 63 
Monmouth. N.J. 70.81. Franola. Pa. 72, OT 
Mourn 8l. Vinoam 06. John .My 74 
NYC Taoh 40. Brooklyn 24 
Pai-Johnalown 00. F tt im tM  81.40 

.UMBC60
«»«« «— » Ä Ä• ÌRfiiMMiOGK

Samad Haart 70. Long laMnd U. 01 
ShapTiard 09. Waal Ubarty 06 
SI. Miohaara 77,8t. Joaaph Vi. 42 
Tuna 04, Wantworth Taoh 37 
W. Virginia 8t. 01, Ohio vaOay 00 
Wagriar 03.8i. Franola. NY 42 
BOOTH
AM.-HumavNIa 63, Waai Qaorgia 44 
AloomBI. 76,Aik.-FlnaBlun40 
Auburn Montgomary 61, Shortar 32 
Banadkh 04, KnoxvHM 37 
Chowan 70, Bannaa 67 
Cokanbua 81. 77, Kannaaaw 02 
Coppm St. 73, Datawara 8t. 07 
Cumbarland, Ky. 74, Maatarb 03 
Dana 81.96. ChrlaNan Brolham 71 
Eckard 64, Lynn 62 
FM. kaarnaUonal 70, Arkanaaa 81. 02 
Florida ABM 00. Md.-Eaalam Shorn 6i 
Florida Soulham 01, Barry 67 
Qardnar-Wabb 96. Tuacukan 64 
Hampton 72. N. CaroNno ABT 00 
LaMoyna-Owan 71, Kamucky SI. 07 
Lanoir-Rhyna 90, Wmgala 03 
L«)aily 60. Coaaial CaroNna 61 
Unooln Mamorlal 04, vaidoaia Si. 70 
Upacomb 73. CampbaNavNla 03 
Longwood 94, Barton 47 
MVSU 77. SoulharTi U. 70 
McNaaaa 8l 93. Canlanary 02 
MaradHh 09. N.C. Waalayan 69 
Morgan St. 91. Howard M 
Morria Brown 50, Pama 61 
N.C. Chartolla 00, CaicInnaH 57 
Norfolk 81. 00.8 Carolina 81. 09 
North CaroNna 06, VYglnM 03. OT 
Quaana. N.C 79. Erakmo 07 
Radford 69, N.C.-AahaviNa 66 
Roanoka 91, Lynchburg 01 
Rolma 00, Tampa 59 
W Cmolina 77, Davidaon 06 
Waal Alabama 00, North Alabama 07 
Wimhrop 00, Nawróarry 49 
MIOWBBT
Baltiany, Kan. 109, McPharaon 09 
Borrtmg Qraan 00. N. IMnola 80 
CuNar-docklon 71, Mid-Am Nazarana 89 
QracaMnd 70. Dana 06 
Jamaaiown 87. VaNay CNy Si. 47 
N. idWaTi.S mmola87 
Sami Louia 80. LomaviNa 82 
Slana Harghlt 89, Michigan-Daaitoom 46 
St Thomaa, Minn. 71, ConoordM, Moi

AtAOBanoa
a TbaAaaatMlaOFiaaa 

TIaiaaBST
BABTBRN OONFSRBNCfl

at---ImWw TvaK
Orlando

— «- ■ - - » - WMningnn
OaMraTOM

ChartoMa
Tororao

DairoN 
CtayaMnd 
ANama ■ 
Chloago 
«mTiRNi

8an Amonio 
Utah
MlnoMotti
Danvar
DaNaa
HouaionVtnooum

L.A.Lakara 
SaaiNa
Saoramanlo .̂ hoaniM 
Ooldin SialB 
LAOippM 
BundairaQaia 
Naw York 94, MImni 00 

NawJaraay 110, QoldanStaiaOO 
PhNadalphia 119, Smyamanio 100 
Utah 93, San Anionlo 90 
Dalron 109, Houaion 108 
PortMnd 100, Boaion 94 
Phoamx 100, SaaHM 93 
cmcago too, l a . Cllppora 90 
Dalaa 103, Vanoouvar 99, OT

w L Pm oe
29 17.620
26 16.609 1
86 28 .842 4
23 86.466 71/8
21 86.447 61/8
16 29 .363 11 1(8
16 33.313 16

61 16 460
26 20.866 4 1/2
26 20.666 6
86 23.631 6
24 23 .611 7
19 86.404 12
16 27 .400 12
10 36 Z28 

MMOe
20

w L Fai OS
30 17 .636 —

26 16.609 1 1/2
27 16.600 2
21 26.466 61/2
80 27.426 10
16 29 406 11 1/2
13 33 463 16 1/2

27 11 .771
36 11 .766 1/2
30 19 .612 71/2
28 16 .600 6
27 10 .607 0
12 34 461 24
11 36 434 26 1/2

MCS9 OCNdl, VVHMfl MOnlOOf?t0fy aQni MOQi
ooaah, and Kan 2ampaaa oOarialva aaala* 
tam.
SAN FRANCI800  49CRS—Armounoad tha
raNramam ot DE Chartaa Halay. Signad O 
Ray Brown k) a lwo-yaar ooniraoi araanalon 
O v ó ^  2006. iMaNad WR Morda Andaraom 
TB Chad Farm. QB Stava Sianatrom and CB 
Damai VMaOior.
HOOKBV
4ÍMlOfMl HOOIMV ILWMM 
BUFFALÓ'8ÁBREV~^aéaNad D CoryW«On WvYYi nOOnMBMÍ OI «W AffLi
EDMONTON PILERO Racalad C Damai 
Claary Irom HamMon of Iha AHL. 
MONTREAL CANADIENS-RaoaNad C MaHniQQinB OfiQ nVf AflOrOI BMmCIrQV IPOffi
Quaoacof ihaAHL.
NEW YORK ISLANDERS Racalad UV 
Mlia WM.-D Vladimir Chabatmkln, C Jaaon 
Krog and D Ray Qkoua Irom LowaI ol Iha 
AHL. '
NEW YQRK RANQERfl Racalad Q Jaarv 
Franoola Labba Irom Hartford ol tha AHL. 
PITTSBURQH PENQUIN8— Ñamad Ivan 
HNnka aaaoolaia haad ooaoh. 
BT.LOmeBLUIB Racalad O Bryoa_ OBNOOOf WOm WOfOBMf OI WW

HOCKEY
w yarn^f^aalQiial tlooliair LaaQui 

By Tha Aaaoolatad Rraaa

190. Naw York 06 
Orlando 120, QokMn SiaM 100 Im

mOIIBnM 1
CharionaOl 

I2(
109, PhladolahM 04 
1116, Mlhvaukaa 111 

L.A Lakam 100, Danvar 90 
luaaaay a uamaa
ANanta al Ttoromo, 7 p.m.
Boaion at Naw Jaiaay, 7:30 p.m.
Samoa m San Amonio, 0 am.
O  av aland m Houakm, 0;M p.m.
Vanoouvar m Phoamii. 9 p.m.
Chloago m Saoramanlo, 10:30 p.m. 
WadnaadayM OMmaa 
indMná ai Malón, 7 p.m.
NiW JBfMy m  mMOilpniB, 7  p.lfi.
Waahincton m Orlando. 7:30 p.m.
Qoldan Siala m Miami, 7:30 p.m.
Houakm m Anana, 7:30 p.m.
Tbromo M DalroN. 7:30 p.m.
CMvaMnd m Chartoba, 7:30 pjn.
Naw York m Mlwaukaa, 0 p.m. 
8aatlam0alaa.0:30p.m.
Chicago m Ulah, 9 p.m.
San Antonio M Danvar, 9 pm 
L A  CNpparo m Portland, 10 pm 
Mlnnaaota m L.A. Lakara, 10:30 p.m.

TRANSACTIONS
MondayM Bporta Traitaaalloita,
By Tha Aaaoelatad Fiaaa

L_
ILaaRua

TAMPA BAY OlvtL RAYS— Agraad lo larma 
wah LHF Tbdd BaMz, LHP Jim Morrla. RHP 
Chrta RaNama. RHP JaO Bpaika, IND Jarad 
Sandbarg and OF AMx Sanchaz on ona-yaar

_____I Laagita
HOUSTON Á It ROS Agraad lo Mrma wNh 
OF Rogar Cadmo on a orib-yaar ooraract. 
l«W  y a r n  METS-Oalmad INF DBvId 
Lamb oH  walvaro Irom Iha Tmnpa Bay Davi 
Raya.
PHILADELPHIA PHILUE8— Agraad lo larma 
«mh RHP Paul Byad on a ona-yaar oomraci. 
SAN FRANCISCO QIANT8— Ñamad 
Siaphan Ravalrta dkoolor ol aaloo and mar- 
kaOng.
BASRBTBAU

Starting 00, SouOiwamam, Kan. 06 
Wia -P W la ^ 04, St. Ambroaa 76

Moor. 39 Kraiz Wam Coatt aoouL
ST. LOUIS 
aaaiaiam h
anda ooaoh.

RAMS Raaaatgnad Mlka WhNa, 
aad wact̂  myllynn 8maa. ttghi 
I. Ñamad Bobby Jaokaon running

W LSOL Fla OF OA
Srtravaport 31 12 6 67 102 132
Monroe 28 18 4 60 169 143
Lake Chartaa 28 16 3 69 169 180
Artianaaa 21 16 7 49 176 161
Tupelo 16 23 9 30 164 206
Alexandria 16 26 7 37 136 200
VWIW IFiViGNpfi

w LSOL Fla OF OA
Central Texaa 36 11 1 71 160 110
Auaim 26 17 3 56 167 167
CotpuaChnau 21 17 6 60 200 206
Fort Worth 21 18 4 46 147 146
x-Waoo 11 14 2 24 86 107
x-AMane 6 16 4 16 70 116

Pili ||■^ M MvfVOTvni ufviVKin
. w LSOL Fla OF OA

New Mexico * 33 13 3 09 220 164
Lubbock 31 12 3 64 216 160
ElPoao 26 17 6 67 100 100
OdMM 10 23 4 42 101 186
Son/Ingoio 16 27 2 38 163 190
/MitarMo 14 28 6 33 143 200

Kbuapandad oparaNona 
NOTATVvo pom  ara awardad lor a violory; 
onaloraahookxirioaa. Shootoui loaaaa ara 
aaparaM from loaaaa.
Mondi]  ̂Obuim 
El Paso 4. Tup#o 1

N oom it achí Waanmday*ñivŵnaâ ^̂ Mabim w t
AuaNn m Fort Worth 
Amarao mLaka Chartaa

GOLF

I achaduMd

NBA Finad ClavaMnd CavaNam F Shawn 
Kamp 810,000 lor varbaNy abuaing otile lab 
and Ming k) bava Iha court m a Fao. 6 gama 
igamai ina AHama Hawka. Finad Danvar 
Nuggab Q Niok Van Exal and ooach Dan 
baoT 07,600 aach lor varbaNy abuaing olN- 
oima and launa lo bava 9b court m a Fob. 6 
gamo agalnm Ib  Mkmaaola Thnbanvolvoo. 
MILWAUKEE BUCKS— Waived Q Haywooda 
Workman. AoHvabd Q RaMr Abkm kom tha 
miurodlMl.
FOOTBALL
NaBonm FoWbaN Laaaua
ATLANTA FALCONS—Named Qrag Brown MOondBfv ocBch
»NCAQO BEARS Rabaaad RB Edgar 
Barmalt.
QREEN BAY PACKERS— Ntvnad Frank 
Novak apacial bama ooaoh.
MIAMI DOLPHINS— Named MIko ShuM 
quartorbaoka coach and Judd Qarralt oOarv 
irva aaabtam.
NEW ORLEANS SAINTS— Armounoad 
Bobby Apm, apodal toamo coach, vhN not 
raium. Named John Burning Nnobockara °
OOBCh
NEW YORK QIANTS-Promobd Sean 
Payton to ortonalvo coordbialor and Jim 
Skteor to aaalatam head ooaoh. Signed DE 
Frw« Ferrara, Q Soon Kbmon, DB Roggb 
Stepherb, 8 Tra Thomaa, DB Qumey 
Cobman, DE Jonto Ooudne, Q Mark Non,' 
DE Bobby SeUar and WR Anthony Tuokar. 
PITTSBURQH STEELERS-Namod Doug

PEBBLE BEACH, CaW. (AP) -  Soorea and 
aarmnga Monday after the Nnm round ollha 
64 mNNon AT6T Pebbb Beach NaHonm Pro- 
Am pMyed on the 6,816-yard, par— 72 
Pabbia Boaoh QoN Couraa. nw 6,866-yard, 
per— 72 Spygbaa HW QoH Coume ano the 
e^SS-yord, par—72 Poppy HNb Qdl Couraa 
(Fmm round played m Pebbb Beach): 
TIgarWooda 66766664 —  273
Vi|m Singh 6667-72-70 —  278
MallQogal 696867-71 —  278
Jerry KMy 71-706667 —  276
Jimmy Qreen 72-6666r66 —  276
NoMhBagoylll 666672-70 —  276
MkaWaIr 76716666 —  278
Andrew Magee 06766767 —  270
TomLahrtbn 06767267 —  276
MarkBrooka 7167-6674 —  278
Rory Sabbatmi 72-666670 —  279
JayDonBbka 72-7067-70 —  270
JayWNNam^ 06706671 —  279
Oram WaHe  ̂ 0671-71-70 —  260 ^ '
Craig Stadbr 76767167 —  261
NoolLancaalor 76716668 —  261
JuMm Leonard 76706670 —  261
JknFuryk 766064-73 —  262
Chrta DIMerco 06706674 —  202
DudbyHart 6672-7369 —  283
JoeOgtvIe 77-660600 —  283
KarniyPawry 76766671 —  283
Mark Catooveochb 76736671 —  283
Brad Eldar 767067-72 —  283
DovbLovolll 7672-7267 —  203
Brad Faxon 76766672 —  263 '
QbnOay 72-69-6673 —  283

BASEBALL
DALLAS (AP) —  Texaa pMchar PhN Setod 

and town Sbto third baaoman Rob Coravoy 
are the Bto 12 pNcher and pbyar ol Iha week. 
Woiklng 12 inrilnga lor the Longhoma lam 
weak, Smbm (2-0) aurrendarod |um one run 
lor a 0.78 ERA, atruck out oigM and allowed 
orb extra-taeae hN each game.
On Fob. 2, the bH-handor pNchad aix aoore- 
laaa mmnga agalnm UT-Arlington, comblnino 
wNh Ray Clark and Kevin FrlzzoN lor a 7-0 
ahuloul ol lib Moverlckt.
Albr ybldmg one run Sunday agamm 
Houaion, Seibm pitched live acoraleaa 
mmnoa, aNowIno |um Nvo hNa wNh iwo Hrtke- 
oub.
Lam wamca wlna bring the juntort career 
rsoon) 10*6.
Conway baned .814 (614) wHh two homo 
rurw and 10 RBl lor tha Cyolonoa during a 
ifirea game aorlea al Ak Force.
Conway dkt not oommN an error m 10 
choncoa and oamed a 1.000 atugglno pm- 
oomoga wth three doubbe, 9b ivto homem, 
and llvo amgba.
He worn 6lor-4 wHh throe RBIa. mdudlng a 
three-run homo run m 9b bottom ol the amh 
Inning m tha aerlea opener, than enjoyed 
baokrto6eck 3-kx6 ouNnga in tha aacond 
and third gomoa.

Orangemen lose first game
SYRACUSE, N.Y. (AP) — 

Now, maybe the Syracuse 
Oransemen can relax a little.

Wim the preaaure of being the 
only unbeaten team in Diviuon I 
squarely on their shoulders, the 
No. 4 Orangemen Anally wilted 
Monday night against sharp* 
shooting, defensive*minded 
Seton Hall.

Darius Lane hit a 3-pointer 
with 39 seconds leA oA a paas 
from Shaheen HoUoway, lining 
the Pirates to a 69-67 win over 
the Orangemen, whose season
opening win streak ended at 19 
games.

knew it was gpiim to be 
very tough," Seton Hall coach 
Tommy Amaker said. "Very 
rarely is a team going to go 
undefeated, as good as they are 
and as tough as they are at Home. 
It's tough to do that. But we also 
told our guys, 'Why not us7 Why 
not our team?"'

And the Pirates (16-4, B-2 Big 
East) listened to Amaker, as they 
have before. The win was Seton 
Hall's third straight in the 
Carrier Dome under his guid
ance. Not bad considering the 
Pirates had lost 16 straight here 
since 1981. •

"We fought, we battled, we 
knew Syracuse was a tough 
team," said HoUoway, who had 
12 points, 11 rebounds and nine 
assists, outplaying his Syracuse 
counterpart, Jason Hart. "We 
wanted to come in and try to 
make a statement, and I think we 
did that. It makes it that much 
sweeter because they were unde
feated."

Shumpert scored 12, 
DeShaun Williams had 11. 

In the only other Top 25

and this point, ànd we wanted to

you play in a game like 
down to you've got

kept the Orangemen (19-1, 
in the game. Starters Damone

Syracuse's impressive depth
• -  *1, M )
■ 8 «Brown, Ryan Blackwell and Tony 

Bland combined for only seven 
points, but reserves Preston

in tne only other Top 25 game 
Monday n iw t  No. 140klshoma 
State routed hfo. 20 Kansas 86-53.

Syracuse shot Jiut 373 percent 
for Ate game, about what Seton 
HaU has been allowing all sea
son. The Orangemen struggled 
for the second straight game 
from 3-point range} mlasing 11 of 
13 36 Iney  are 4-to^24 in me last 
two games 

"m ienyi 
this, it comes 
to make shots," Syracuse coach 
Jim Boeheim said. "We got 13 
looks with nobody on our_guy 
and we only made two. irait 
pretty much epitomized the 
whole game."

After Syracuse closed to 66-65 
on Hart's layup with 1:41 left, 
and as Blackwell was getAng set 
to shoot two free throws, 
Amaker called a timeout to plot 
some sAategy and deliver a mes
sage to his team.

^ e  wanted to tell our guys no 
matter what happened we were 
going to live am  die with }vho 
we are," Amaker said. "No nuit- 
ter what happens after these free 
throws, we^re going to have a 
chance to win."

With the home crowd threat- 
eniiw to break a few eardrums, 
Blackwell then scored his only 
points of the game, calmly hit- 
Ang both foul shots with 1:07 left 
tojrat Syracuse ahead 67-66.

Holloway then penetrated 
inside and passed the ball far 
outside to Lane, who hit his sixth 
3-pointer of the game for the 
win.

"This is a real big victory," said 
Lane, who finished with 20

prove to everybody in the con
ference aikl the nation that we're 
a good team. I think we did 
Aiat."

The frustretion peaked for 
^ a c u a e  in the Anal 10 seconds. 
In e  Pirates survived a 3-point 
try by Shumpert and close-in 
shots by Blackwell and Etan 
Thomas.

"The effort was there," said 
Thomaa, who had 14 points and 
13 rsbounds^but took only eight 
shots. "We kiept Aghting and we 
kept clawing and scratoiing. We 
Just didn't come out on top this 
game."

The game was rescheduled 
from Jan. 22 due to a dormitory 
Are that claimed the lives of 
three Seton Hall students. The 
Orangemen offered no excuses 
on thu night.

"Our effort wasn't that good 
on defense," said Hart, who led 
Syracuse with 14 points, but had 
no assists. "They just hit some 
tough shots. You can't allow a 
team to just sit out there and hit 
3-point shots.' '̂

But that's exactly what the 
Pirates did — converAng 12-of- 
28 to give them 26 in the last two 
games.
No. 14 Oklahoma St. 86, No. 20 
Kansas 53 Desmond Mason 
scored 31 points as Oklahoma 
State routed visiting Kansas, 
the worst loss of coach Roy 
Williams' 400-game career.

The Cowboys (19-2, 8-1 Big

Gints, the Afth straight game 
's scored at least that many.

"We worked go hard to get to the Jayhawks (17-6,6-3)

12) shut down the Big 12's high
est-scoring team for their fifth 
sAaight victory and ninth in 10 
games. They also ended an 
eight-game losing streak to 
Kansas.

Kirk Hinrich had 12 points for
3).

Led by European stars, NHL 
now a league of many nations

TORONTO (AP) — The 1998 
Nagano Olympics proved it So did 
the World team's 9-4 rout in the 
All-Star game. The NHL is a league 
of many nations.

Cleany, there is a new nvorld 
order in what now is the inappro
priately named National Hockey 
League, whose regular season 
resumes tonight with eight games.

There are numerous unresolved 
issues to be settled as the Anal two 
months of the season play out — 
most Important, the crowded race 
to win the Stanley Cup. As many as 
10 teams look to be legiAmate con
tenders, led by Detroit, St. Louis 
and New Jersey, but nvith 
Philadelphia, Florida, Dallas,
Colorado, Toronto and Phoenix not 
far behind.

Injuries no doubt will play a big 
factor — has Dallas played a game 
yet with its full cast of ̂ r s ?  — as 
will any deals made by the March room walls. 
14 Aading deadline. Hiere will also

are named Bure and Jagr and 
Hasek. And the NHL to raiding 
those stars not in Kanata and 
Medicine Hat, but Kladno and 
Moscow.

A quarter-century ago, 90 per
cent of the NHL was North 
American-bonn. Now, it's only 65 
percent.

This torrent of European talent, 
let loose a decade ago when the 
Berlin Wall tumbled down and 
Communism collapsed throughout 
Europe, has altered not only the 
NHUs statietice sheet and its 
standings, but its very personality.

The balance of power clearly 
shiAed to the Bast during the 
European-dominated 1996 
Olympics in Nagano, won by the 
Czech Republic. Canada didn't
even medal in. its most popular 
sport, and the only mark len Iw the 
United States was on its donxntory

be speculation whbther this to the 
final season for two aging All- 
Stars, Mark Messier ancT 
Bourque.

The Anancial state of the smaller- 
market Canadian clubs to another

Ray

poin
beca

int of concern, especially 
ton gover 
a bailout

use the Canadian i
pujied the plug on 

But what is becoi

svemment 
: plan.

sitting the center-

Eiece story of this 1999-2(XX) season 
the NHL's diversity, not just in its 

talent, but Its naAonaliAes.
The brightest stars in a league 

once ruled by Lemieux and 
Gretzky, Richard and Howe now

The trend that began in Nagano 
to playing out in me NHL One 
year after the league was stuck in a 
defensive mode, unable to free 
itself from its own neuAal zone 
Aap, scoring to up — a byprodpet 
not only of me European influence, 
but the 4-on-4 overAme format that 
has significantly cut down on Aes.

Scoring leoder Jarondr Jagr of 
Pittsburg ospectolly likes 4-by-4 
— it has so speeded up  overAme, 
perhaps it should be called 4-on- 
the Aoor — and he has proposed 
the league play it for 60 minutes, 
e v ^  game, every night.

"Ine players now are so big and

strong and the rinks are too small,'' 
Jagr said. "If 1 was going to make 
hockey better, I would either make 
the rinks bigger or play 4-on-4 all 
the Arne. It's more exdAng for the 
fans, they stand the wirole Ave 
niinutas in overAme."

Jagr (Czech Republic) and Pavel 
Bure (Russia) are itesAng up a scor
ing race that previously looked to 
be a Jagr runaway and now fea
tures four Europeans among the 
top 10 scorers.

w reand St. Louis forward Pavol 
DemlAa combined Sunday for Ave 
of the nine World team goals, all of 
them scored by Eastern Europeans. 
Of the game's 13 goals in Toronto's 
AA Canada Centre, only four were 
by Canadians or Americans.

The NHL could even gets its Arst 
Europesn-bom coach as early as 
next aeasoa when Czech Republic 
coach Ivan Hllnka to expected to 
replace Herb Brooks in Pittsburgh.
Uh. oh, Canada.

Wayne Gretzky, now simply the 
Retired One, thiiiks he knows why 
the Canadian influence no longer 
dominates the NHL.

"The one thing that we seemed 
to have lost that me Jean Beliveaqs, 
Bobby Orrs and Gordie Howes ot 
Aie'world had is ertetivity and 
Anaglnation," Gretzky said. 
"That creativity was basically 
founded by the fact they would 
go to ponds and skate for six, 
seven, eight hours a day, choose 
up sides, have two nets and no 
goalies, ar>d away you go."

Woods pushes win streak to six with amazing comeback
PEBBLE BEACH, Calif. (AP) — 

Ihe ball landed 4 feet from the 
15th hole and trickled back into 
the cup. Tiger Woods raised his 

m t in the air in triumph, 
having turned the implausible
right

into the inevitable.
Woods stretched his remark

able streak to six straight PGA 
Tour victories with an amazing 
comeback Monday in the Anal 
round of the Pebble Beach 
NaAonal Pro-Am, shooting six 
birdies and an eagle and over
coming a 7-stroke deficit nvith 
seven holea to play.

Woods pulled within four of 
the suddenly vulnerable MaA 
Gogel, a PGA Tour rookie, when 
WcK^s pulled out a wedge for' 
his second shot on the par-4 15th. 
He holed the shot from 97 yards 
away.

Though it only tied him for sec
ond pUof, the eagle seemed to 
detnonsAate that me streak was 
not about to die on this gray day 
along the Pacific coast.

"I'm back in it," Woods said as 
spectators cheered nvildly.

Goget who began the day with 
a 5-steokc lead over Woods and

making Ave birdies on the front 
nine, had no idea Woods was 
leading unAl he walked up the 
16th fairway and saw the leader 
board.

By that time. Woods had 
lied 16 and 18 to Anish at 15- 

under 273. Gogel had a chance 30 
minutes later to force a playoA 
with a 10-foot birdie puH on the 
18th, but misaed it and then 
misaed another short puA to fall 
into a tie V.J. Singh for second at 
275.

Notah Begay, scheduled to 
begin serving a seven-day jail 
sentence later this month for a 
recent drunken driving convic- 
tion, was among three players 
Acd for fourth at 12-under 276.

"I really thought it was V.J. or 
Notah tfuit was one or two 
strokes behind me," Gogel said. 
'1 was zmazed. 1 will not ever be 

I anymoiv."
It/was the biggest Anal-round 

comeback of l^ ^ d s ' career and 
made him the Arst golfer since 
Ben Hogan in 1948 to win six 
consecutive tour events. The
record to 11 straight victories by 
Byron Nelson in 1945. 

extended that margin to seven by His largest Anal-round come-

back until Monday had been four 
strokes, at Las Vegas in 19% and 
the Mercedes Cltempionship in 
1997. He won both those Atles in 
playoffs. This Ame, he hugged 
caddie Steve Williams as Gogel's 
puA missed on the 18th.

Woods closed with an 8-under 
64, the lowest Anal round by a 
champion in the 53-year history 
of the Pebble Beach tournament.

He earned $720,000 to move 
past Greg Norman to No. 2 on 
the PGA Tour's career money list 
with more than $12.5 million. 
Woods is less than $32,000 
behind leader Davis Love 111.

"Coming from behind deAnite- 
ly leaves a nice taste in your 
mouth," Woods said. "It's less 
pressure to come from behind."

The tournament, which failed 
to complete its 72 holes by 
Sunday tor the third straight year 
because of lousy weatlm, was 
extended to Monday when rain 
and high wind wiped out most of 
the first day of play last 
Thursday.

Ck)gel, who turns 29 on 
Wednesday, was nearly perfect 
during the first half of tne round. 
He smiled while watching seels

frolic in the ocean, and padded 
his lead.

But he never recovered after 
his Arst bogey of the day, on No. 
11, and shot 40 on the back nine 
as Woods made his cha:ige.

"It Wds as good as 1 think I 
have ever played for nine holes 
of golf, and tnen 1 had trouble 
coming home," Gogel said. 
"Dying to win a tournament for 
the first Ame and batUing my 
emoAons, it was tough."

It was the 17th career PGA 
Tour victory for the 24-yeor-old 
Woods, whose winning streak 
began in August. Among acAve 
players not on the Senior Ibur, 
only Ben Crenshaw (19) and 
Norman (18) have won more.

Next up for Woodris the Buick 
Hivitational this weekend in San 
Diego, where he is the defending 
champion. Should he continue to 
win, rie could surpass Nelson at 
the tournament where Wbods 
Arst gained national attention — 
the Masters.

"The guy's a ^gm pion, and 
he's proving it every week," said 
Begay, a former StaiAord team
mate of Wood6 "It adds to the 
whole mystique of Dger."

After Woods' eagle on the 15th, 
he nearly had another eagle 
when his wedge on the l6Ui 
landed an iiKh in front of the 
cup. He made that 2-footer for a 
birdie, and Anished oA his round 
with a 3-foot birdie on 18.

Gogel, who has been in the 
Anal group two of the last three 
weeks, was asked whether 
Woods' victory was desAned.

"I don't luiow about desAny," 
Gogel said. "He's just damriM 
good."

Injured Stars expected to returned
IRVING, Tbxas (AP) — Today's 

pracAcc for the Stars is likely con
tain some welcome feces.

For the Arst Ame in a while, 
Dallas defenseman _ Derian 
Hatcher and wingers' Jamie 
Langenbrunner and Jere 
LehAnen are expected to practice 
with the rest of the team.

"Whenever a player puts his 
full equipment on and comes to 
pracAce, you know that he's 
thinldiv that he's getting ready 
to play, and I think the team gets 
excited by that," Stars coach Ken 
HitchcocK told the Fort Worth

^lUegram.
I think (today's) practice ivill 

Í ror a timetable on

Staici 
"I

determine a lot 
all three guys," he said.

Langenbrunner, who has a 
plnchM nerve in hto neck, to the

only one who to likely to be in the 
Uneup for toinonow's game in 
Anaheim, Calif. Hatcher and 

> LehAnen aren't likely to return 
unAI Sunday's game against 
Washington — at trie earliest.

SAIL uiey're excited about suib 
ing^up for a full game on the ice.

n 've  been really antsy actually. 
I think I'm antsy oecause I know 
I'm dose but I'm not there yet," 
said Hatcher, who has muMed 
alnvMt eight weeks with a lacer
ated right calf. "For me to say I'll 
play tm  week, I think would be 
rar-fetched..."

LdiAnen, meanwhile, told the 
Star-IUegram he sAU has pain in 
the right ankle he originally 
injured Oct. 16.

"Maybe, it's going to be there 
all seasory but I have to feel like 
lYs 100 percent," LehAnen said.

Pifc'
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11 Financial

CoaiiBMUal Cisdb 
Cndb Saanr Lomu 
669-S09S

12 i

INDIVIDUAL wiau lo 
buy mull cWnM Judai- 
mmii. JPS Box ITOITI, 
Dalha Tx, 7S2I7. 214-
39S-IM7, owcoBcb#ox- 
cinxom.

13 Bus. O Q .

DtoiribMonlito AviUiblB 
xfti liidBpBMÍwN Dioirlbii' 

or Mbt apBÒMwibttt In ihi 
Bnrlliiiion. CoJ Colby 
OoMnnd. Ki.. or LIbwnl. 
ICiy Nnyion, TV. wmr oi 
11m Ibx« Pinhwidb m «, 
buMitliid pradnoif of ̂ vil' 
ly HNcfc yrotocM oftoi ori. 
MWlaa A miAMlni Mirpan 
tar i  nMloiMlIy knom brM  
lonw InvMMMfX a  X xood 
mdk laUnp raqulnd. BimiiI 
Spponunliy, WF. For tom i 
niominllon. enU Ankwr Rut. 
«a II64244240 to  K», a  
4n m  Mod MWiinr oononm- 
nf Tht TiXM Pxnlwndta w. 
iMvn Tunwr, 2B20 PorMr< 
XiMtIUo. Tx. 791 la

CONSOLIDATE Mill, 
low rMM, no upOorM to t. 
Bad credit ok, banctupii 
aooepled. 24 hr. aporoval. 
Toll toe I-877-I04-7273

14d Carpentry

CUSTOM hoirnt, addi
none, remodellni, retiden- 
liai / commercial Dot ver 
Conatnictlon, 663-0447.

21 Help Wanted
N o n cB  . 

Readen arc urged to Mly 
kiveeilgtie advortleemema 
which remire ptymem ki 
advince lor Infcrmallon, 
eervioee or goodt.
ROZAN Cmi CÑuTE
taking appllcailont for 
woekand RN, tend re
sume, alto LVN *  Nurse 
AMet. 10 P.O. Box 7M, 
McLean, 79037,779-2469
*Tto5erlKmnfie'Ree3ei" 
Curing fimUlee are needed 
lo become therapeutic t o 
lar hornet. Contact Mi
chael Conner, Buckner 
Oilldren R hmlly Serv- 
Icee, 332-3900.

noetU ctñh 
giver for children 3-4 
nigha a week, Snanith 
ipeaking a plus, will con- 
ilder allve-ln. Please eall 
669-1317.
PULL á  i>Atet t t o i  
desk claik potlllons avail
able at Normgaie Inn. Paid 
vacation, health Ira., re
tirement plan. Apply In

LVh, Non-Profit Organl- 
aadon seeking LVN. Must 
have current Texu U- 
cenae, good communica
tion R puMic relation 
skills. BI-LIngual. Some 

ilted. 
>bMc

•  663-2291 for appt. or 
Pax resume to same num- 
bar. _______________
N6 W accepting appliciT- 
tions for mature, responsi
ble Individual w/ proven 
palentina skills to super
vise adolescent home u  a 
relief house parent. Mutt 
be able to live in home 24 
hn. per dav to  4-3 davs 
per week R r ^ i r e t  tne 

w/young 
salary R 

package. Referen
ces R criminal back
ground check required. In
terested persons call 806- 663-7l2.rM-F, 9-3 p.m.. 806-663-0233 after hours 
R weekends. BOB.
ORAY County Juvenile 
Probation has immediate 
opening for a Juvenile 
Probation Officer. Mini
mum educatloiwl require- 
menu arc a Bachelor's 
Degree, plus, either one 
year of Onduate School 
or I year of experience In 
a relaled field. Appllca- 
tlom accepted thru Pri., 
Jan. II, 2000. Oray Coun-

tkllis. Bl-Llnaual. So 
travellni may k  remit 
BOB. neate call Deb

desire lo work w/y 
people. Good 
oenefli

Ô V B k H Ë A b DOOR 
REPAIR Kidwell Con
struction. Call 669-6347.

ly it an equal oppoitunliy 
emoloyer. Appli, may be 
picked up at the Oraypicked up 
Cmniy 
Room 103.

ADbnlONS, remodelGigi 
roofing, caMneu, palnlln|, 
all types repairs. Mike Al
bus, to -4 7 U

’ AbbkVIÒMi, remodelli^ 
all types of home repain. 
23 ytüus local experience. 
Jerry Reagm 669-3943

14# Carpet Serv.

NU-WAY Cleaning serv
ice, carpets, upholstery, 
walls, ceillnet. Quality 
doesn't coel...Ti pays! No 
steam used. Bob Marx 
owner-operator. 663-3341, 
or tom  m t of town, 800- 
336-3341. Free estimates.

14h Gtn. Strv.

COX Fknce Company. 
Repair old fance or m U 
new. Free estimates. Call 
669-7769.

HCDSE movementf 
Cracks in brick or walls? 
Doan won't cloae? Call 
Chikten Brothers SuMlix- 
mg R houndaiion Level
ing. 1-800-299-9363 or 
806-332-9363 Amarlllp, 
l*x.

Build Your 
Own Business

Are yott lookliig fort
rtaMwW tMwUy

IncOIBf pMOfNill * 
ISfM rMr comrmMito* uM
wilttxe srastM wM nonMii
tvxlxrx® ttewtoê xstt xKoŵuwr 
'hxmnt«« keMfln mnuer.

*BuM • IxuliUM la yoaatt. 
Ml by yomdr. *Sel you owii wkMkito «Sm cMbllibMl.

*H*lp PMSU aid builMM by 
ynvMItt whiUsm lo OmikM 
tMwHyiwbéi.
W n lookliii to wHbmlvUMl 
bidlvMvth wNb a wISkwi wtoi t>serUiKb hi Mt bMUfit hn. 
ClH(t06)»].MS0«Mild 
INHnt IK OnM riwNpMt. 
4M0 tout Bini. Sm 1. 

A1M1ÌII0.T1. TSIOR

Mor* POWIR to you;

669-0007

14b Palntteg

PAINTING reasonable. 
Interior, exterior. Minor 
repain. Free estiitMiet. 
Bob Oorson 663-0033.

36 yn. exp. We pÆÜ 
sanw ut, drywall, tex
ture. commi., resldenilai. 
Happy Paiiiten 663-3214

1 4 6 P IU M b lB l« M t

JACK'S Ftocet Shop. 713 
W. Boater, 663-71I I  Pto- 
ceta, PhimMng Supplica R 
Repair Parts.

JACK'S HumUnTKiT-
Ina. New contauewm, le- 
paurriemodslini, sewer R 
drain cleaning. Septic Sys
tems hM tallea 663-71 IS.

80 Building Suppl.
White House Lumber 

101 S. Ballard 
669-3291

HOUSTON LUMbBft
420 W. Foater 

669-6881
NOW steel buUdlng In 
crate. 40x22 was SM80, 
now $2830. Mutt tell. I- 
800-292-0111.

55 Landgatplng
WEST Texu Landscape 
R Irrigation. Retidcniial 
R commercial. 669-01 n ,  
moMIe 663-1277

SOHougghoW
JOHNSON

HOME
FURNISHINGS . 

Rent I piece or home foil 
Waahe^Dlyer-Rangn 
Bedroom-Dining Room 

Livingroom
801 W. Francis 663-3361

Haaiing/'A¡rCañllilonlng 
Borger Hwy. 663-4392

14tRadk/rv
T e W W r e S ^

RENT TO OWN 
We have tvt, VCRs, cam
corders, to tuH your 
needs. ReiN by hour, day, 
week. We do tarvioa on 
moat m ^  brand of tvs R 
VCRs. Call to  estimate. 
JohMOM tioww BntftBln'’ 
ment, 22ll Psrryton 
Plfcsry. 663-0304.

ADVOrnSING Materi
al to be placsd hi the 
Pampa News MUST he 

t h r o ^  
raOfllcepa News! »Only.

Shop
Pampa

Twñn5CT5wTBcá!r"
W OÜVmtMNO BROS 

Buy Italtfl^ Dtnct 
rae. Strvlm 

FtnlMi namelM avail. 
ItaubCoNtn. Onkt 
PRBB Cato Cttaleg 

CM Tito 
1-800-711-0138

INTERNET ACCESS- 
Hie leading latemst Serv
ice provider la the Basism 
Texu Panhandle.

PAMPA CYBER NET 
1319 N. HOBART 
PAMPA, TEXAS 

806463-8301
IaLVaOB—

BY THE PALLET 
1-806-376-3871

6 a K R Locust Seaeotwi 
firewood delivered R 
stacked 133 cord. 779- 
2877.
RhEWOOD Oak, Locust, 
Mesquite, Cedu. Billy 
Ltke874-2408._______ _

bentum Complete Set 
$393.06

1-800-688-3411 -

FiUliftirn. ApU. 96 Uaftini. Houggg 103 Horegg For Sate lURgerg, VgR. 116 Mobile Homgg 120Avtog 12 0 AMIM

TOMugiaü
PhANOS POR RENT 

New and used pianot. 
Suuting at $40 per month. 
Up to 9 montra of rent 
will apply to puichaM. It's 
all rim  here In Pampa ei 
Terpley Music. 663-IMI.

75 Fggdg/Sggdg

2 bdr., $400 mo.. $130 
dsp., buih-im., cov, puk
ing. Ref. req. Coronado 
Apts., 663-0219.
CLEAN I bednwm, stove, 
refogeiator, all Mils paid. 
669-M72,663-3900____
QWBRBOCEN Ptau 
Apte., I R 2 bdr., eu. hcM 
R water Incl., .1-6 mo. 
leau. Call about our 
Movt-ln Specialll, iOO N. 
Neieon, 66^1173.
LltO. I Mir., a^i.,Pnw 
Rent Special, $2S6 mo. i  
alac., $100 dep. 1.334 N. 
Coffee, 663-^322, 883 
2461.
RBW'carpetTTieeh peku. 
Water R gu  paid. Yen 
clean. Apdianccs. 663- 
1346.
NICE 2 ito~, irf. liv., 
kitchen R dinette. New 
carpet R palm. $323, 
gastoeier pd. 663-4$42.

BEARDLESS Wheal Hay, 
Orau Havr Red Top Cain 
Hay. Delivery Ave. Call 
669-0027.

WANT TO BUY:
Used Burlap 

Cotton Seed Hull Sacks

Hl-Plalns Hull C a 
806438-7121

95 Furn. Ajpto.
ray 

CourthouM,

All real etiaic advcrtlied 
herein It subject lo the 
PedersI Psir Housing 
Act, which makes it lllc- 
| t l  lo advertise "any 
preference. Imitation, or 
diKrimlnatlon because 
of race, color, religion, 
sex, handicap, familial 
status or lUHionai origin, 
or Intention to make any 
such preference, limita 
lion, or discrimination." 
Suic law also forbids 
discrimination based on 
these foclon. Wc will not 
knowlnaly accept any 
advertising for ru l etti 
which Is In violstion of 
the law. All persom arc 
hereby informed that alt 
dwellingi adveitiicd are 
aveilabic on an equal op
portunity buia.

I R 2 bedroom housu to  
rem. Call 669-9331

□ R n ^ i i s a r T r a r s T i
h/a, |w ., carport, stor, 
bldg.MSmo..$230dM.. 
633 N. Pautkrwr. I-M6- 
3334760 (Amulllo).
rB uS sssTT iT itiri
Mocks tom  Wilton 
school. $200 month. Call 
663-5624.

99 S to r, B ldgt.

TUMBLEWEED Acnt, 
wif storage umis. Various 
Ilses. M  0079, 663- 
2430._______________

102 Bub. R ent.
P rop .______________

OFFICE Space to  rem, 3 
monlhs toe rent. 669- 
6141.

NICE 2 bdr.. ui. gw., 
feaced yard. 1414 B. 
Browning. Owner will 
carry. 66S.4g42.
6WNBR witi carry note. 
413 Wyww. 3 bedroom, 
unaiteclwd garage. Cell 
669-6613.
RiOPEiSIoNAL Reia
Bsuue Inspector. No trip 
charge In Punpa. Steve 
Gray, Panhandle. Licerae 
#4926.

Bill's Cuaiom Carmen 
9.30$. Hobart 

Pampa, Tx. 79063 
106-663-4313

1 1 5 T r« U g rP « rk i

TUMBLEWEED Beter. 
Ill mo. ram toe. Ccllan, 
fenced, stor. Mdg. avail. 
663-0079, 663-2^.

DOUBLE to  to  leau «  
317 Doyle St. Ready to  
moMIc name. Oa raved 
at. $73 mo. 300-243-3313.
2^bedioom moHie horn 
with to  u  704 B. Denvu. 
Gwaer will cany with 
down peymem. 663-8100.

Doua Boyd Molar Co. 
t)n  S m  PbMndng'' 
821 W.WINu 6694062

Quoitj ' M m
1.300 N .HoMM 60BO433 

Make your nu t eu  • 
QuaMlyCu

120 AuttM

806-337-3147 116 M obilg HoniM
TRAviS area, new caim  
bulli-ln hutch R diihwaih- 
er, hu R sionn celUr. 3 
br. Nceda palm ouuide. 
will peto or deduct tom 
sale price. 663-802] aft. 7
M Ry Nice 3 M., I .V4 
be., dbl. gw., fireplace, 
coveted patio, new paint 
R wallpaper. 1609 N. 
Dwight. 663-4423, 663- 
727<r

BIO MESS!
FINANCING AVAIL !

4 hr.. 2.3 be., 1700 if mo 
bll home w/eddltlon on 
100x170 13. lot. Very odd 
layout thoL needi workl 
(Rt. I Box 70, Miami). 
Asking $I2.300-MAKB 
OFFiro-call P.K. Rsiraey 
•  1-800-737-9201x2383 
M-F 10-7.

CULBERSON- 
STOWERS 

Chevrolet-Pamlar-Bulck 
GMC OMt-Cadinac 

803 N. Hobart 663-1663
Used Can 

Weil Texu Ford 
.Lint.-oin-Mercury 

701 W. Brown 663-8404
Bill Allixon Anio Snlee 

Your Nearly New 
Cw Store

1200 N. Hobart 66S-.3992

L V C K T R frW lU a^^
seaMMdtoai 
1988 LTD Crown VIciorla 
iiailonwagon. Mown, 
171437 ml.
1990 Chev. Conica LT, 
teal, 4 dr., 133,004 ml. 
umilTuac. Pcb. 13,200 
Any questions regarding 
the venlclet liwuld be dT 
reeled to Allen Law, Su- 
periaieniendeni. Lefon 
ISDU 833-2333.
IW bids wlH be qparad M 
9 am.. Wed.. M .  16, 
2000 in the busineu office 
Any Leto't ISD rceervet 
die right to accept any bid 
deemed moat advama- 
gcous to the District.

121 T rucks

1997 Bard heavy duty Sa- 
parcab pu, 7.3L V8 aowu 
stroke (Uciel, UOioOO. 
833.2773.

Por isle; 83 Fkkup, mas 
good Call 66S-3Ì28 or 
663-4688 af3u 3 pm
r e m a r  iw n a s i ;
X.. V-6, Vw, 80,000 ml. 

•3238,

124TlfU8AAccg8B.
OGDEN ANDSON 

Expen Electronic wheel 
balancing. 301 W. Fouw, 
663.8444.

98U nA im .H ouaga K »  Homoo F o r S a lt

77 Llvggt/Equlp.
SERVICEABLE Age 
Black Angus bulls, reg. or 
commercial. We have 3 
different btoodlinci to fit 
your cow herd needs. For 
Info. Thomas Angus, Rey- 
don. Ok. 380-633-43I8.

80 PeU R Suppl.
CANINE snd Feline 
groomlrig. Boarding. Sci
ence diets. Royse Anirral 
Hospital, 663.U23.
PET FMer,
663-3304. Grooming by 
Mona, treah, tall Hah, am. 
animala, suppllct. Beef 
'N' More dog R cu food.
AèÒUt T5wn Eòi 
Grooming. Pick up R De
livery Service. Kelly Cul- 
ver, 663-3939________

89 Wuntod To Buy

PICK up rentol list from 
Red Box on tom porch of 
Action Really. 707 N. Ho
bart. Update each Friday.
IJZ^UilVE hoine in ex
clusive subdivision, 3 
bdr., 3 ba., dM. gw., Irg. 
tior. bam, on I acre. 
$1430 mo. 663-4842.
1 bwJroom, all bilii paid, 
$230 mo., $130 dcp.. Ill 
S. Banks. 663-4270.
S' Mfar., appliancoi,~iPrecbdr..

Spedi _
$130 dep. 1.307 N. Coffee.

applii
rent Specials. $230 mo. * 

130 oep.
66.37322 or 88.3-2461
2 bdr., i Mi., fenced comer 
to. 332 Doucelle, $283 
mo., $130 dcp. 669-6973, 
6694881.

POiTsale or tent.
2 bedroom 

806-332-3840 
Leave mcisa|c.

1 hr., I block tom IW , 
inside compicicly redone, 
Move, rcfrig., $230 mo. 
663-427U
i  and 3 bedroom houiet, 
central heat. Call 669- 
797$ or 669-2080.
sm all 2 bdr., on Douc
ette, wather/dryer hook- 
upa. 669 .3842.6634131.
RieS4 bàr.. 2 2 ha. Mfck. 
double lar., c h/a, near 
PHS, $730 mo. 663-4842.

Twila Fiihu
Century 21 Pampa Reahy 

663..3S60, 663-1442 
6694007 ,'  »

1818 Beech, ~4 hr., 2 Sili 
ba., uil. rm., .3200 tq. ft., 
$66,000. Mark 663^233, 
665-3733 Open House 
Feb. 12, 2-4 p.m.
3 bdr. br. I .V4 ba., Chcsl- 
nul- new carpel, vinyl, 
paint. C- 21, Realtor, 
Marie 663-4180
.3 bedroom, alUKhed gar., 
at 1210 S. Finley. Owner 
will carry. 66S-4Ì42.

Jim Davidaon, Realtor 
I Century 21-Pampa Really 

669-186.3, 664-0007 
www.jlmd2l.com

6V Ownii.lTBJrrrfii:.
1028 Charles. $27,000 
will cany. 806-249 3470
FOR Saie'by owner 4 bid. 
2 M, 2 cw |w„ covered 
patio, new carpel. Please 
call 663 .3943.
LRO. 2 bdr. w/ gw^ gw. 
apt. to help on paymrata. 
Owner will

Do you hurt uruitod 
Itutra sRUng wound 
In Ito unktUM 
haeomwMiUtdtto' 
dosato that wo 
crowdtogyour styia} 
bt Just I dagl, you 
can malto manayraelhllra aorana oatomSara mrarasnto
wMi Ito  daatMad.

S A V E  25 ’'
CgH now to tolig odvontogto of thla 

outatandlng opportunity to door out 
•nd doMt up whk tho cfootMod.

8 0 6 - 6 6 9 - 2 5 2 1

Th« P«mp« N«wt

Do you haua unutad 
Marra dtofcig araund 
bittoattlc,lha 
batamanLUMi tha' 
dotato that ara 
crawdini your itytal 
III lust y digs, you 
canmahamonoy
tasÉhlira Mraai ratomlara mrararato WI9NV yUH iYnWB rv«fT*
wMh Ito clattMlod.

S A V E  25«
Call now to tdw  advantafo of this 

outatanding opportunity to door out 
and doan up with tho daggMod.

8 0 6 - 6 6 9 - 2 5 2 5

Th« P«mp« N«ws

iner 
4842

carry. 663-

OWNÉR will catTy'2 Mi.
I M, Wl. gw, steel siding, 
f. backyanl. 2IÑ Hsmu- 
lon. 669-6881 or 663- 
8230. Will consider rent.

Do you bava unused 
Marra dnlng wound 
lnltoatok,tto 
baaemant, and the'' 
dotato that ara 
crowding your stylaf 
ln|utt 14 dura, you 
canmahamonoy^̂tolSra Mraai mtomtora aararasnto Wntfd iTtMIB PWfet
wMh tto  daaaMod.

S A V E  25«
Cdl now to tako advantafa of thla 
outatanding opportunity to doar 

out and daan up with tha claaaHlad.

8 0 6 -6 6 9 -2 5 2 5  
Th« P«mp« N«wt

I bdr. furnished. Dog
wood Apts. Referencei 
and deposit required. 669- 
29SI, 669-9811
i bedroom on N. dray. 
Clean, water paid. Call 
669-9817
beautifully  fomlsh- 
ed I btdrooma tuning ai 
$333, All utlllliea Included 
available. 3 R 6 mo. 
leases.' Pool, laundry on 
site. Caprock Apu. 1601 
W. Somerville. 663-7149. 
Open Mo-FT 8:30-3:.30, Sa 
10-4, Su 1-4.
CEBaN T O T  eTlT ap.- 
uptuirt, sunken llv. room, 
fm., ac. pmk), all uillltlet 
pd. Ref. req.. 663-4184
ebR rek A tfi Units 
Brand new foroiture, lin
ens and housewares. 
Wathei/dryer. Bills paid. 
669-7681 2600 N. Hobwt 

Lakcvltof Apaitmenu
tePP. apt. S230 mo., bills - 
pd., rooms S20 day, $80 
wk. up, HBO, tv, cable, 
phone. 669-3221.
NICE i  bdr.. Irg. llv., 
kitchen R dinette. New 
carpet R paint. $323, 
gasNvawr pd. 663-4842.
6N1B bedroom apu., t o  
gkmlng at $200 mo.. Milt 
pdd. 663-4842. '
tC tA L  Move-In 
FREE Utilities. FREE 
Local TV, Furnished. 
Convenient wdk to shop-' 
MnS- Umlled availaMllty. 
Counyaid Apu. 1031 N. 
Sumner._____________

96 U nflirn . A pia.

••NO DBFOSrP^ 
Select 2 Mbs. have $0 de-

Pi( t i i iT  rr.lines

Custom
Framing

HOBBY SHOP
217 N. Cuvier 

669-6161

A ik  t i o n e e r

CoaplBtoAiictioa Service 
ESTATES • UOmOATIONS

m a o U A a e O o m
AaijwlMTB - AaytiM

■ONDEO A LICENSED 
FOR YOUR PROTECTION 

Laradea Lejd AuctloneerB 
WHEELER. TEXAS 

80e-25€-S850 
(7119)

R ooliiitj

Wendell's 
Roofing Company

"Don't C all A SalMMNM... 
C allA  R otN r"

I ly-1 I I SI l U \ l I S

109 W. Foster 
I-806-665-7f48 
I-888-664-7648

onice E(|ui|)nient

W e  S e r v i c e :

•Copiers 
•Fax Machines 
•calculators 
•Typewriters

Pampa O m cE Supply
215 N. Cuyler • 669-5553

1 - 8 0 0 - 2 2 5 - 9 0 6 1

Cuis • Deli • Croc cries

B E I^ M A R T
Doll • Giocoi it'b 
Ctinoco Gas

1020 E. Frederic 
669-7469

Grotery Delivery

rn A i¥K *!> ^
TIIR IFTW AY
Tuesday & Thursday
IM kV .T I.T I o r  

IM kV .T I.V T
SOO E. Brown ,,

D()( |  G r o o i i i i i u )

About Town 
Dog Grooming

Kelly Culver
665-5959

pick up $ delivery available

em M N ivnÿ cin~òò
pFwVwWW«» sweep
Chimney Cleaning. 663- 
4686 or 663-3364.
ÁimQüEisó5nG¡i¡3?:
aulh. to Ridgeway R Ho- 
wwd Mlllw. Lany Not- 
toi, 669-7916.6.5.

poalt. Some Incl. toe remi 
Come by for deulls, 2600 
N. Hobart. 669-7612, 
Lakevlaw Apattmanu .
i U tm aewly itecomwJi 
naw carpal, gat R water 
paid, 417 B. 17th. 669- 
^11. 806-333-3049.
eÁHR5CíTÁ^7n.3i
bdrai tuning at $249. Call 
for Move-In Specials. All 
tatllllles Incluoad avalla- 
Ma. 3 R 6 mo. leoaat. 
Pool, wailra / dryer hook- 
upa In 2 R 1  bdrm, ( to m 
cat. No appllcallon Tac. 
1601 W. Somarvilit, 663- 
7149. Opan Mon-FTI 8:30- 
3:30, Sat 10-4, Sun l-A

O v e r l i e i i i l  D o o r s

WILDCAT
Ovarheed Ooor Co.

•Commarolal •Ratoklantl«l 
5alaa f^Sarvlea •  Kapair 

Inatallatlon
FREE ESTIMATES 

S 5 9  9 .  P l ic a  R o ad  
6 6 9 - B B B 7

internet

l> \ ^ l l ’ \  4 \  III II M  I

M M m e v e m m r r
/Mtorttof pawsr qflfo

Eni[)lovinent
P i n t O N N I I .

I I R V I C I  S
1224N. Hobart, Suita 105 

806-665-2186 
1-600-325-4162

Wr C an  Find Th« 
Jo b  For Youl

Hiirdwtire Store

F R A M K *^
TRITE VALUE

f 01 a\ 1I N iHII

All i . ' i i i l i l i i ' i i i n ' i  i\it I .1'

626 S. Cuyler
lU k V  I !!!!.%

Cell Phones

D o b s o n
c ellu la r  systems

C all Today
2131 Perryton Parkway
Q P 6 -6 6 5 -0 5 0 0

RoofilK)

'B 4dlt41pR oollai 
I U ratkaaa la ta la tlo a  R  C o atla l

Crawford Roofing
800 S. Cuyler 
Pampa, Texas 
806-665 0087 
800-S88-5654

(iiiest Hdiu h

CiniMWOBD IPBIR6 
CDItT RftRCH

Chuckwagon Supper 
Special Events 

OvemItc Lodglno

806-6B B -7K 6
a-mai: gUrancheRol.oom

Pm : 806686-4030

Senior I iviiui

Schneider House 
 ̂ Apertments

120 S .R u ^ *  665-0415

Pam Apartments
1200 N. WtN$ * 669-2594

Seniors o r  Dis.ihleil 
Rent B.ised On Ini n ine

AdvertisiiU)

For Classified 
Advertising Call 
Danny Cowan 

669-2525 
800-687-3348 
The Pampa News

Ailvertisini)

For Display 
Advertising Call 
Michele Estes 

669-2525 
800-687-3348 
The Pampa News

ftoniei lire

jM M M 'A H B

Adult R Fadiatnc Storvica« 
Pampa-AmarMlo R 
suiTOundina Atom  
Ifo ia  N . W toliara

am  uni • aam-m-aixa 
SblNad Nuralna

Home Health AkWSitten 
Tharapv Service» FT, OT. ST 

Ftodlatnc Nursing 
IV Therapy

Boot & Shoe Re|)iiir

WJ.MOn$BOf
833 S. Price Road

REPAIR

l . iw n & Gnrdeii

Lawn A Garden 
SUPPUES

Lawnmowers

Lawnmower Repair

Ha n sfo r d  Im plrm knt  Co .
Hiohwxy 60 Bast 

PAMPfo-TEXAS
________a0fo6M-||MS________

http://www.jlmd2l.com
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FURNITURE
210 N. Cuyter • 665-1623 • Mon.-Sat. 9:00-5:30 

90 Days No Interest

S e a l y  " R o c o c o "  
P i l l o w - T o p

Twin

?i!f............... * 5 4 9

2T,?.... * 8 9 9
SS®......* 8 9 9

Sealy Back-Saver 
Provencial Plush

sS t".............*299
s « '   ;*349
§ « ! " . ........„•399
M°.........« 6 9 9

Sealy Posturepedic 
"M erlof Plush

s « "    *399
.............*449

ŝ a............*499
King
Set  * T 0 9

F R E E  N e x t  D<iv I o c j l  D e l i v i ^ i ' v  

F R E E  S ( n  U p  A n d  R e m o v j l  Of O l d  G o d

Retail Up To 
•1699.00

Large Assortment

SOFAS *399-*499-*599

LANE RECLINER8
Get Twice 
As Much 
For Your 
Money

Ehloy wall Saver" convenience 
with smart traditional styling, in 
a carefree fabric with big button- 
tufted pillow bKk and extra- 
thick pillow seat.

SO FAS

r*499
i /a

•Twm
•KM

Ì no to
M o i i d . i y  S . I t i l i  d . IV

P h O M l '  (>(

■ - y x v v  F 0 0  D. lV' '  ' I n l P l  ( ‘.I
I f i " , i i5  in  I V '. i l '

V FURNITURE
2 10  N ( u y l r r  in D o w n t o w n  Pdmi)<i

7 ir
If

Ret. *309

ELROCKIR

*199

j;/

■ í-

fÉESOlSl

Panhendle-Plelns Hietorical Museum will show "Qlitter, QIamour and Qlitx: Texet 
Peasant and Festival Oowne** costume exhibit from Feb. 18-Dec. 31 In the Textile 
Qallery at PPHM In Canyon. Mueuem officiala adjust the festival gown worn by Uz 
Stuart PIckeris Cordia In 1981.

PPHM to hold Texas Pageant 
and Festival of Gowns’ exhibit

■  The exhibit will include a dozen elaborate 
gowns worn by Panhandle residents at four 
major Texas restivals: Fiesta San Antonio 
Coronation, Waco Cotton Palace Coronation, 
Texas Rose Festival in 'Wlcr and Buccaneer Days 
Coronation in Corpus Christi.

CANYON — The Panhandle- 
Plains Historical Museum will 
show "Glitter/ Glamour and 
Glitz: Texas Pageant and Festival 
Gowns* costume exhibit from 
Feb. 18-Dec. 31 in the Textile 
Galleiy at PPHM In Canyon. The 
exhibit will include a dozen 
elaborate gowns worn by 
Panhandle residents at four 
major Texas feativala: Fiesta San 
Antonio Coronation Waco 
Cotton Palace Coronation, Texas 
Rose Festival in ly ie r and 
Buccaneer Days Coronation in 
Corpus Christi.

"Many young women and men

from Amarillo and the Panhandle 
area have participated in these 
elaborate events, and the muse
um has acquired several of these 
wonderful gowns in recent years. 
The festivities related to the year 
2000 seemed to create a perfect 
opportunity to exhibit them," 
said Assistant Curator of Hlatory 
Susan Denney.

The formal presentation of 
young women In festivals and 
pawants is slmllar'‘to traditional 
debutante balls, a rite of passage 
in which young women are intro
duced to society. A debutante ia a 
young woman who is considered

to be socially independent of her 
parents and old enough to con
sider marriage proposals. 
Pageants and festivals, such' as 
San Antonio Fiesta Coronation 
and the Waco Cotton Palace, are 
important social activities and 

'family tradition often plays an 
Important role in determining an 
Individual's participation.

Although Amarillo does not 
currently sponsor such an event, 
a pageant and coronation were 
held In 1923 in association with 
the first annual IVi-State Fair 
Exposition. The Pageant of the 
Plains featured a royal court and 
the coronation of tne Queen of 
the Plains. More than 150 
Amarillo residents as well as rep
resentatives from many 
Panhandle area towns partidpst- 
ed in the pageant. Included In the 
upcoming exhibit is the dress 
worn by Marie Louise Tomlinson 
Day as the Princess of Iblia at the 
19zi3 Panant of the Plaint and 
Coronation.

TD H  announces most popular names 
for booming number of babies in 1998

AUSTIN — Texas residents 
had more babies in 1998 than in 
any other year since births were 
first recorded in the state in 1903, 
according to the Bureau of Vltai 
Statistics at the Texas Department 
of Health. And those 342,199 
infants were more likely to be 
called Jose if a boy and Emily if a 
girl than by any other names.

These two names lead the Hat 
of the 10 most popular names for 

Iciren bonall Texas chile bom in 1998,
the last year for which complete 
statistics are available. And tnose 
names will likely be around for a 
while. Overall life expectancy for 
a baby bom in Texas i 1998 waa 
76.5 yeara. A male infoant bom 
tiMt year could expect to Uve 73.5 
years while a female infant's Ufe 
expectancy waa 79.5 years. Also, 
females had a higher life 
expectancy than male infanta in 
all racial and ethnic groupa.

Jose also heads the list of most 
p<mular names for Hispanic 
inrants, with Jennifer the favorite

for Hispanic glrla. Both names 
were favored in 1997 as wall. For 
African-American babies, the 
names Jordan and Jasmine were 
most often selected; for Anglo 
children, Jacob and Hannah, 
again, the same as in 1997. The 
list'is tabulated using the exact 
speiUng of infant names listed on 
birth certificates.

The previous yeai; Jose also, 
headed the favorite male list, 
while Ashley was at the top for 
all rirls, foUowed by Emily at 
number two.

Most popular names for all 
babies bom to Texas residents, 
1998: Male — lose, Jacob,
Michael, Christopher, Joshua, 
Matthew, David, Brandon, 
Jonathan and Daniel.

Female — Emily,
Alexia, Samantha,
Victoria, Hannah,
Jennifer and Madison.

• Most popular names 
Hispanic bablea

Male — Joae, Juan, Lula,

Ashley,
Saran,

Jeaalca,

for

Jonathan, Jesus, Daniel, David, 
Chrlatopher, Michael and Carlos.

Female — Jennifer, Samantha, 
Ashley, Victoria, Maria, Alexis, 
Stephanie, Jeslca, Alysaa and 
Vanessa.

•Moat popular names for 
African-American babies

Male — Jordan, Joshua, 
Christopher, Michael, Cameron, 
Anthony and Brandon, 
Christian, Darius, Isaiah and 
James.

Female Jasmine, Alexis, 
Tsylor, Destiny, Brianna, Ashley, 
Kayla, Brittany/ Jada and 
Diamond.

•Most popular names for 
Anglo babies (includes other and 
unknown race/ethnicity.)

Male ■— Jacob, Matthew, 
Michael, Joahua,WilUam, 
Christopher, Austin, lyier, James 
and Zachary.

Female — Hannah, Emily, 
Madison, Sarah, Taylor, Lauren, 
Ashley, Alexia, Elizabeth and 
Samantha.

^ s i t  us on the Wo44 Víéb:
h t t p : l f t t e w s . ¡


